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MOST 
A N Y  
BANK

Can handle your butinesi after a fashion, when 

times are good and money easy. When times 

are hard and money tight you feel the 

need of a business connection with a

Big, Strong and Reliable Bank

Do your banking busines and make your credit 

good with the strongest Kank in 

the Panhandle

dbe Sanb of flBiami
(UnlBoorpormlMl)

RO BK RTH  C O U N T Y  IJKI’OSITOUV

M iam i - • Texas.

Dallas Man Slain
Negro Is Arrested

Miirman, Jon. 5.— E . W.HritioD, 
37 year« old, was ibot and instantly 
killed th 8 morning at 9 o'clock at

Murder and Robbery 
In Country Store

Marlin, Tex., Jan. 6.—RoLb3ry 
<s supposed to have been tbe raoti«« 
for tbe murder of Rol>ert Watson, 

one of tbe good roads camps four | marebant, wbose lifeless body wa« 
miles west of Sberman. Mr. Brit« i found late this afternoon in a room 
mn was general foreman for tbs | adjoining bis store at Jones Switch, 
Larkin Construction company, | sis miles sootb of Marlin on tbs Ic> 
whifb is engaged in building roads tarnational and (Jreat Kortberu 
in tbe Sberman district. He bad j Railroad He bad been dead, ap. 
«ono out to tbe camp this morning parently, about twenty.four hours 
to get s crew to repair damasea to H. C. Ru«k. a farmer, discovered 
one of tbe grarel traps a few miles tbe liody when be stopped at tbe 
further west of town. | store and finding no one in charge

Mr. Britain resided in Dellas and started to investigate. He notified

A p ] ) r e c i  a t  i o n

was at one time a deputy sheriff of 
that county. He is survived by bis 
widow, Mrs. Virgie Britian, and

officers of bit find. A trunk in 
which Watson it supposed to have 
had $150 in cash waa found broken

four children, Marie, 13 years old ;, open. Oflicere who searched the

C oal! Coal!!
Niggerhead Lump, Rockvaie Lump 

and Ludlow Nut.
CMtoi Seed Cake aid .Meal. 
iM fiid crashed lock Salt.

POSTS: All Sizes. While Cedar, 
le  i cedar aad catalpa-----------------

W ill appreciate your business.

W . E . S T O C K E R ,
Public Weteker.

—Office and^calss at Philpoii Elevstor.- 
Stm  Pk.iw N«. vs.

James, 11; Archey, 9 and Emma, 7
Henry Myers, a negro who came 

here from Xetcbez, Mies., and baa 
been working on tbe roads under 
Mr. Britian about three montha, baa 

: been arrested.
I Myers was discharged yesterday 
I sud told to leave tbs camp. Tbe 
negro waa impudent and showed a 
dis{)oeition to fight, when Britiaa 
knocked bim down and told him to 
get bis belongings and leave. Tbe 
negro ran to a cook sbaok and g o t  a 
gun. BrAian died before tbe pby> 
sicien arrived.

After tbe shooting tbe negro hur
riedly left camp. He was <*aptured 
by Deputv sheriff Henry DeSpaia 
Slid .SlierifT Lee Siiumonn. Myer* 
made a ktateiiieut ackuuwledging be 
bad shot Britian.

Brilitn's l>ody waa brought to 
SbermsQ and will be shipped to
Dallas.

Mrs. Britian arrived in Sbenaaa 
this afternoon.

Repair Shop
G eneral repairing neatly done on boots, shoes, 

harnesi, sewing machines, guns, furniture, in fact any 
and everything that needs rep.tiring, if it nc*‘ds fixing 
bring it to m e. All work guurantccd. Prices reasonable

t e r m s , s t r i c t l y  c a s h .
Second hand sewing machine for sale, 

ffg g r  Orné o t m ite k v n lth  »hop .

M . C . B ro w n , P ro p

f i

Paralysis Kills
Noted Astronomer

Nistakes Strychnine 
For Quinine and 

Two Are Dead

Oklahoma City, Ja n . 6. — Mietak* 
'•I atryohaina for quinine, Mrs. H 
®**t®sn, liviag asar Sparke in Lin* 
*»1b ooanty, took a does of poison.

siring aoma of it to bar grand* 
*Ba, tnd both died in n short time.

Radmnn was snffering from a 
*®ld end knowisf quinine wee help* 
til in tuoh onaae, she took a small 
►»»ionollt. Har lUtla gia®«’*®“ 
**■ also altgblly ill with a eold and 

lara him n portion of the drug, 
«ara nloMat insUntly atuckad 

*7 era«ps aad bafon aadieal aid
be eeeeted both were deed.

I Pays For Pardon But 
I Governor Recalls It

I Austin, Jan. 6-F in d in g  that 
since granting a conditional pardon 
to a men given fifteen yearn in the 
(Hinitentiery from Houston county, 
the exconvict has transferred to a 
party interested in the securing of 
the pardon some land and money, 
Governor Colquitt has canceled the 
conditional nardon.

The man denies that be got tlie 
Isnd and money for getting the par 
don and «aye be will return ell of it
Governor Colquitt he« decline»! to
set.

Big buying bTnk roils do inoi»| 
for a city than large depoeile idle in , 
tbe money vaults. ^

Binghamton, N. \\, Jan. 6.—Dr 
Lewis W Swift, .tmerica's great as 
trouomcr, died early today at* b<s 
borne in Majatbon, never recovering 
c»>usriousiieHs following a stroke of 
paralysis sustained New Year's Day. 
I be funeral will be held Tuesilay

Dr. Swift was a fellow of tbe 
Koval .\strouoraical Sixiiety of Eng
land, and also of Canada; receivetl 
tbre) gold medals from tbe Austrian 
.tcaderay of Science at Vienna for 
discovery, tbe greatest number ever 
given to any one man, and also re. 
ceivcnl the l.alande silver iqedal and 
5-lU francs from France for tbe mu.sl 
rapid discovery of comets ever made.

Dr Swift was born in Clarkston, 
.Monroe Co., N. Y., Fell. 29, 1820, 
and Feb. 29. 1908, as be biiiiself 
Las written, “ was my twenty first 
birthday, not my twenty*second, 
liecause there was no leap year in 
1900 autl I went eight years without 
a birthday.” Dr. Swift was the ac
knowledged discoverer of more than 
1,300 Dobulae or "little worlds” and 
fifteen comets

Thaws Ice; Stove 
Explodes; Man Dead

Okleboma City, Jan. 6.—J .  T. 
Humphrey, 68 years old, living 
northwest of here, died to»iay from 
injuries infiicted in tbe explosion of 
e cook stove. Humphrey wee try 
iug to tbaw tbe water in tbe tank of 
the stove.

Humphrey was standing close to 
tbe stove and bis body wee badly 
mangled.

Humphrey came to Oklahoma City 
from Dallas, Texas, twelve yesre 
ago. He is survived by a wife and 
three children.

There is no such thing as stand
ing etili in citT bnilding—yon are 
either progreeeing or retrofrdiag ae 
aa ike oeee may be.

place were unable to find any money.
Watson opened a atore at Jones 

Switch four years ago. He was a 
bachelor end so far ae known bad no 
relativea in this pert of tbe State. 
He lived at the store end usually 
started cooking bis afternoon meal 
at about two o’clock. Indicationa 
are that be was preparing to start a 
fire Saturday aftarnoon when tbe 
shot wbicb killed bim waa fired.

The body waa brought to Marlin 
this afternoon and oflScers are mak
ing every effort to discover a clew 
to bis slayer. His store, tbe only 
one at Jones switch, was robbed 
twice recently.

We appreciate the confidence iinpoaeil iu thia 

Bank by our cuatomera during the paat year.

W e desire to abow our appreciation by giring tu 

you the best service possible a t all times.

We wish you a Prosperous 1913, and hope to 

merit a continuance of your patronage. •:*

We shall be pleased to serve you. *:•

Decayed Body Found.

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 6.—The 
decayed body of an undentified man. 
,wbo bad apparently been dead six 
or eight months wee found today on 
tbe bank of a ravine about one mile 
beyond Handley, by two boya who 
were rabbit bunting. Tbe body 
wee lying lace down along side of a 
log and tbe heed was reeling on e 
folded coet. Tbe right arm was 
d -awn under tbe stomech and tbe 
left held as a reat under the feoe.

Tbe man bad gray hair end be 
wore a tailor-made suit and a neat 
striped tie. Uis right foot wee cri|>- 
p ed and bent outward at tbe ankle. 
He bad on a pair of well-shaped 
gaiter shoes. Tbe finger nails were 
nicely trimmed. Near the body 
wee found a white bat that bad two 
boles in one tide. Tbe brim bad 
been eaten away. It tbe right lapel 
of tbe coat was worn a fraternity 
pin. It was gold, with seven points 
tiUiug between seveu links. The 
iuecriptiuu, "Chosen Friends, F. A. 
1*.,” and two clasping bands were 
engraved across tbe center.

Tbe body is being held at tbe 
Fort Worth Undertaking Eetablisb- 
mkut. Judge Maben held an in
quest but rendered no verdict.

Alleged Slayer Of
Little Girl Arrested

Oklahoma City, Jan. 6.—Suepeot- 
ed of being tbe murderer of Ella 
Brown at Kiefer, Okla., Thursday, 
Jan. 2. Kelley Reed, alias Teddy 
Youngblood, is under arrest at Bax
ter Springs, Kan. He waived re
quisition service.

Officers who arrested Reed say be 
was employed on a farm user Kiefer 
and left that place about the time 
tbe crime was committed.

Special Notice
We will make you the same prices 

end terms on Groceries offered by 
Keneee City, Omabe, or any mail 
order bonse, or any grocery peddler. 
Compare our prices and get tbe 
proof. C. £ .  Harris A Co. tf

Loyalty to tbe home factory ia 
very oommendeble end in tbe long 
rna will promote your own proaper- 
ity by ineraeaing valuaa in'*avary 
line.

F ir s t  S ta te  B an k

Lov« For Two Conte Por 
Wook.

Say neighbor; you fellow that 
“eint able” to take your County 
pnper or papere, which coat you leaa 
tl an two canta per week

Did you ever stop to think bow 
cl )se fisted end eellisb you are with 
y< ur “ boodle”? Did it ever occur 
Ic you that when you spend this in-

TEXAS A DOUB1.E TRACK 
STATE.

leTe

Houston, Texas.— Tbe Texas
VTelfare C»>nuuission in its report 
on Railroads and Railroad Seruri- 
ities makes tbe following plea for 
higher standard# of sertrict. Those 
who hare suffered inconreniencee in 
travel or have endured delays in

8i,.-Qificaut amount for this purpose movement of freight will readily ap- 
y.mr wife and children reap a great previete the statement of the Com-
iHitiefit and mueb pleasure by it. , * , . . , » *^  ; “We are pleased to declare that

a year come in Texes whenAnd often iu the course of 
through information derived there- ©f our imiet important rail-
(rom in an advertisement or new«  ̂roads should ».-onstnict second 
Item you save many times your one tracks.
dollar per year cost. Did you ever “Tk* passing of Texas out of tbo
Mop to think about tbe matter? cliar«-teriz«l m «p e-

, ,  , .  ^ a bJe of <ui»tAmmir onir sidrU tncKs»lU»b! Because you spend Jour
money iu many ways for yourself j T»hat time has come, 
aud to “ Set up” your friends while “.And further the time hi* coma 
»lown town—when tbe wife at borne | when our public is entitled to and 
would feel complimented and take, ^J^niand higher »tantUrfe in
a great deal more pleasure in tbe 
thousand and one duties if you

' railroad service. The day for pas
senger trains that jogged and bump- 
;.*d along over high and low joint at 
a leisurely gait of fifteen miles an 
hour has passed; the day for inter
minable and unexplainetl delays 
while weary people sit in dusty sta
tions hour after hour waiting, won
dering and swearing, has passed. The 
day of lethargic freight handling has 
passed—Texas dare not content her- 

you how it happened that you did ; mJ/ with a transportation system
tliat__feeling at firs* that you have ! characterized by lucb defects while
certainly made an error—but when her bounderie* in every di-
the truth dawn, upon her .be ir ; tation conducted on Standards of efli-
love you as of yore, for only 1**® jciency, safety and speed such as tbe

atiould show yourself willing to 
spend two cents per week for Ler 
pleasure—not neceasitiee—for that 
is your solemn obligation.

Have tbe paper sent to her in her 
own name and she will feel tbe com
pliment so keenly that she will ask

cents per week.

Two men propoee to Journey arouad 
the (lobe on etllta. It Is not clear why 
they should be permitted to do eo, as 
neceeearily they would have to.traverse 
territory where more or less prejudice 
against vagrant tramps has found ex
pression in statutory restraints, and 
even in rock pUas.

Wltneae Weeld Begin Again,
The following Incident will be ap 

preelated by tovers of the absurd, es- 
pMlally in the legal profeasion:

Many years ago, during a trial by 
Jury la 'be town ot Boosburg, Vt.. a 
witness was being questioned by one 
of the lawyers, and aa he became very 
nuch mixed la his replies, he besltat 
id ter some time, appearing to be el 
Ms wits' ends.

Suddenly he cxelalmed: "Scretch
out all I have aald, aad 1‘U be«U

1 '
umravvlled Texan never dreamed of 
on rates equally favorable to our own 
are affording to our sister states ad
vantages in life and businesa that 
nothing in our situation otherwise 
will enable us to compete with.

“It is the opinion of your com
mission that tlie hour has come when 
in the name and behalf of Texta 
and for her pr»>«p«Tity and further 
progress radical cliangee for the bet
ter must be brought nlxtnt in onr 
Texas railnoad situation. New lines 
must be constructed; old lines must 
be improve»!; additional yards, ter
minals, sidings and depots must be 
ponstructed. Safety signal devices  ̂
should be installed particularlv on' 
side track lines; second track should 
be built; gradis» should be revised;
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T H E  M IAM I C H I E E
G. L. W rin, Ed. «  Pub.

TEXAS

V\ hat I» (u u iflea i a> a pair ot ugju 
kld glovra Id zero weatherT

A MlnneiíOla man fasted for 105 
days, this being Just 1U4\ days too 
k>Dg for us

A C h lc a jo  Jurist mys th»t a motor 1 
tycle  is a dangerous « e a p o a  l ie  I 
must ride one ;

The spring fashions »111 be desoíd 
of curtes Again, the thin »ornan 
sonies into her o»n.

INTEREST ON NATIBNAL'f*TAL ii .i  at i.ili. büí.( 

DEPOSITS PROPOSED' Coth Vlctimt Children. Wh» 
Playing In Kitchen.

! TEXAS NEWS j
:  GATHERED EVERYWHERE •

REVENUE RUNNING INTO MIL. 
LIONS AMONG PO SSIBILITIES. Hillsboro, Texas. -Ill a fire here It I A ne» llO.OOrt theater has Just be n 

volviug the destruí tion of a d .leltiiii j rompí» tt d at Jaeksonillle. 
bouse oened by J. K. Itai'ger aud oe

th;nk bill will be passed
cupied by his lumlly and that ol h. 
son-iu law. Will K. (ioodman, ODO e'mli 
was burned to death and two other: 
so budiy ii.Juied that one of them d.tt 

Pomerene and Coeke ' ■“l®''» other s life hangs In thi
hu.unce. The liellm s of the fir»- weii

Measure by
Seeks to Reform Methods of Oit- 

tributing Treasury Funds.

A ne» .lapai:»'»'«i battleship Is railed 
H eiy .; Suiinds more like a battle 
cry than a bittlesbip

Washington.—.An Investigation con- 
duited by the house committee on ex- 

! ptud.tures in the treasury department 
I discloses that the federal goiernment

The Citirens Cuarunly .diate b v ;’: 
has Just b»»-n organiteli st ( “lanilbT 
with a eatetal of If.'Ono ami »M’e-is 
to bi'gin busineis Jan. It'. I'tl.'l- 

The rejicrt for \ovemhfr of R T- 
tabi'ock, state registrar of vital sta* 
istles. shows Texas had nninv mo-»

C o s ^  
le s s  
Bakes!

CAUJMI
.BAKU 
'POI

___ „„..u ■ through its deposits with banks In theThe »omen -af France are not geod ,  ̂ .
u. . . . . . . 11. .  . . .  .>via..nra ip ast iiight have collected more th a n ,, n ~ , . . .  .to. ks according to »-xp. rt evideuca ' e  , , . . _ . .  , family first knew of the conflgr.it:ot:

111! .ih iK.. wt.i— »i,.,v ' ilt'O.oOtl.OOl) In Interest. This Investi-; . , . . .tu t. an. tne styUs they m a r . > ■ » .  when the two little girls rusbatl Inic

lilen (loodmau. a hoy 4 or 5 years old i births Iban d» al!'s. And, as usual. lu-. 
Juanita tioodman. a girl i  years olu ¡ leading cause of;
died three hours later. Inez llarger. i • 4 ..i ;  births '- re rei orded. I
girl 5 or 6 years old, has a very sica ■ j^^lle I 9::: death resulted 
dvr chance of recovery. J  South, rn T r. ' -n !

The children were plajlng In th. . .
klltheii while the grown immbers ol ,.„,„ni»ui,. d Itnm.dlately afu r the, 
the family weie in the front part 0 |, i, tv . struc-:
ihe house. The older members of th. ............ ,,, , ,,, |, rcth ard

gation grewr out of the Introduction of 
A Pena den r discovered a \ a joint bill by Senator Pomerene and

me-.n« r f  f.-itie-'ine one bv ebu-trlcity ¡ R-'pe-sentative Coeke of Ohio provid 
It u t̂ be a sv.i.cking operation 1 'iig t!iat all govergnietu money shall be

------ -------------------- ----------------- distributed to the various de, oaitories
A r\- 1 .;,. Honmn sm s »he can’t I j i , r  t.be I'ountry on a bas's ot competí- 

live on f : ■ » a y -ir She might try i;ve bidJitig. .At the rciuest of the
rtarvii g to d‘ . h on that allowance , romraittee the tnasury di-panment lias

-------- ----------------  I subniilt»d a report covering the flnan-
A N'.'w Fork wo"iin under a vo« . j.i„| transactions of the government 

' fpt'ken to her hu» ' amaied members ot congress
ta- :.-ir elrvi-n i.-a.’s I ucky man

the front room with their clullilng »ui 
veloped In flames. They then, wit! 
the assistance of neighbors extingun»:i 
ed the fire in the clothing of the chli 
dren, but not until the children h 
been badly burned. When menih. 
of the family rushed bark to the kitca 
en to resi-ue the Coodman boy lli<-> 
found It ImiKiaaible uu account of t 
faint a to reach him.

P a '«  a -e  cai titng much trouble in 
W s ' ’ . ;t . :r  bi di 'vourirg povtace  
Stan ps W hv not poison Ihe s tam p s*

R EBELS TAKE CASAS GRANDES
The rtjKirt s one of great detail and 

covers the quarterly transactions an
nually since 1«SS. In that time banks -------------
in all parts of the country have hand- Gen. Orozco Hat Little Trouble Cap

__________________ led considerably more th.ati two hilliou turing Place Federale Held.
Kar .1 » ru v  complain« that It dollars of goveniment money and for ------------

cv- i . »ith 'a ’«»-r» Is K .n n u a s <*lir  1 ll*® most part have had the use of this j KI I’aao. Texas.— Casas Grandee, t 
ee«y. or ere the fakers hard put to I enormous amount of cash for long pe- Important town in the ranchin-
'»• ; payment of In lumerlnbg district southwest of

, t.rvuit The report show, that Akured has.been taken by rebels pe

ture will !)»■ I .■
"  « Ihe Kaiy anil lirai - Valley '

rallronds.
li;.ilph Coti'h. L'T y, ara oM. brut er 

.if Prank t'.of -h, the ihiir -in fn-avv-i 
"elcht wreath r. n'et il'-nh In a pe- 
i-it'.ar matin, r In a N'»' f Or'i ms n-Tii- 
•u- tioeae Sh inly aft. r ‘ t'tch had' 

ri paired to a bilhn orn in liie hoine, | 
-11« «eie  li'aril h -jt-er .e'. up ii;H ■ 

Itriakliig o'len th=- d-'t-r. Ihei 'outnl 
V.iiii on ihi ft xir In a diitiu • e-iil t on. ' 
The »-oromr (I,- lareil that li I'h 1 - - '  
d.„> to a hroken neck sustanie.l In 
falling out of a li.-iih tuli

Ine? liart'er aged lart of th- three ‘ 
thililren f.nall) buru,-»l In the fire 
which dc»l»x)-.,‘d tt, - d«..¡ling of I 
't I’.nrger at II »Phiro. die!, ae.l th -i 
'h rie  vlifims of the d -m ter «»-rr litk | 
•n to A libri f for hur.al after a fun

eral servire hi-Iil In ICIshoro. The

E C O N O M Y “ ***^’* ^  TOO STB■ — w  looTcing lor in thoM dajrg
of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder« 

fui saving in your baiting. But it does more. 
It insaree wbolaeooe load, taeljr lood—eeitoralf raised food. 

Calumet it made rl|hl-te sell rifiil-lo babe rifbL Ask 
ooa ul ibo zniUioos ot stoeMO who ata iu-er ask yoee gtocez. 

RCCnVU KtCKCST AWAKDt
W<wl/l Pm  Peed Tm. 

Park FiasgnsB. Fn
Sea. Ckisa*». «  
, Mwsk, U I&

Veo SU ‘I M»e I~we» wAm  gm W  ckeesar tig rea t«^*w»«aAg,
/)on '15e mJmd. Hag Catumgt. I l ‘i  mam sreasia4re> unie aJUe----

ftgtt kml tgÊuUt. CsiuaicMj/arsassHtelaeearaaX|«adeeda

FOUND WORKS OF STEVENSON’ NO LONGER SELECTS THE|
Manuecriptt and Works of Pepular Hubby's F irst and Last Eta

Irr  Hard to
aar r it a pro*{rr#a or r»»trogr
ficn

---------------------------  I
r .t 'im c re  hv« a store with disr'sve j

cf nihk.-r «hoi-s for .legs Another 1 covered In the esaminatlon the
step In their anti-noise crusade, per 
haps

Mr Venn, .«e  sh.yrdonlng bull Frhb on the low basis of = ' aonalfy 'c o m m .n d t7  by- G en!’ ca’acua’ r ,V d ’''j'uamta G U d ^ n ^ t u r i .
-------------------------------------  “ . . a  ,0 revenue totalling $42 000.000 »"Ixh« orozco J r .  r e la te d

ea have bisen collected^ This would have I column of 800 men m.rehing 
be, n at the rate of Il.d l.i 000 annually. Ascension was

The report shows further than dur- ^„eated. It was «nnoun.ed The KeJ- 
irg the greater part of the twenty-six eomn.ander. Gen. Jose  Ilian.,-

. . , was taken prisoner,
balance kept on hand In ‘ he tre .s ^ y  this report. S. D. Am

__________________. «v®r3ktd more than l.'OO.OOO.WO American hotel man of t c -
—. I dally. It ;s admin, d In the report that . .  , ,  . . . .  . . .
The Ch hPse hsre tskdi to w e a r tr e ! ,  b , , „ f  opo kept In ' “f/*'®'* here He wg,

dr-bv h«!« Just w ait till the hobhls ' 1, la « ” Axcook'oh at the time of its captiir-
rktr. . tr 'k e . the land of cherry 'V®dne.d.y and talked with C« ...

Plarg for th<» ronstruriM)n of a mod* 
f-rn paf?i ntt-r station In ^
llouKton for the .Miski>urt. K.initas and \ 
Texas Hailwa.' ronii-iuiv of T tx as ■ 
, - «;*n a< . • pteil by the engine« rs of 
the con i-hiiiy. and fo.-mal announe*». | 
niriii by .Ian I bv th • conpanv that ; 
the work of i instru« ?:.'n on the new | 
build n« »i ll  start within i *ao months. ■

The T'nltf d Stales t ’onis’ ruction !

Sniln «et about h'nldina a new 
ravT fko* b*ip«$a ir will fake b*‘ t»*r 
ca-e of the oem nary Than It did of 
the old

CHASED BY HUNGRY WOLVES.

.AThafro«a err«  are rsteemed %
r**eat ff* llmrv in Ha« all Pep s ear*« 
frp  e««F>#inied a Rreat deltracy io 
Aiperiea

suffie'ent to carry the ordinary busi- „ c h e
ness of Lh** ro\.'pnmonf . 'wuiian», wt.uu r»„r- oe»'n nuiri Pt: in®’

J  _ _  : ___  While th. re a messenger arrived d: ma. artaii - ? road« In th- He-, .„i. ,| ,.
rectly from (ien. Oroxco with a lelt. r ,ri, , for iht past th r-.-lea r , ha,» , 
from the rebel lead-r saying that f. ,,i,-ed its work. The o-:?ipal bond
had taken Casas tiraiides and defeat, d „sue of t - 1,.,,

Colorado Representative. Victor Com, Hi.nco ,  ’ f .  -iiM '-leil
_ ,  .. . _  . ' .itid ih' -e are n ore tt-an f r V mil,---of
Sacr.fieea Fiv# Horses to Pack. 1 Blanco’s force w«s entrapped, the of Hm..,tone pikes in and hading to U n-

Grand JiHirflon, Colo After sa-rl ®®h®' reiHJrt says. In a canyon ;»,,n,
fleing live h-irs, s to a p;n k of nearly north of Casas Grandes. Aside iro n
I'll! wolves and engrg.ng in a three mpturing many rlfl.'s and much km*
Jays’ running fight with them. State munition, the rebels secured two can

A sc,. ntl«t com.« to the front now ' ':®n>®«ct,tatlie Victor Corn ha. reacn 
w-Ph ,pe agtle »ugites'ion that poreriy here.
c a - .e s  how legs la that why lockey. I The last thirty miles Corn walk- d. 
b sre  them* 1 started from his mountain hutae

__________________  I near the I ’tah line and the famous
i Mi.eo.irt «omsn lost two hns : had lands ' for Grand Junction with 

hand« by lirh 'n in t \nd vet the» say i h '’® horses. He encountered the

non. Details of the battles are lac’n 
ing. but Casas Grandes was taken e.-i 
lly. Orozco wrote, as Ihe F'edcrals left 
only 2O0 men to proteiy the town.

Sentences In DynamlUng Cases.

I'r-htnlnr never strikes twice In the 
»ame place

A M'e«h|re,on hr'de » o r e  s pnlr ot 
« ' I  r'tk « lo c k ir r «  «n»s an e » c h s n s e  
and distil.-tv. ,| oTiljr about $2 25 worth  
of ’em nt that

Another pi.--v,«r.t »hire  ahoii, ro 'd  
r r  ? n« Is that th, v a -e  never compii 
r a ' - d  « f h  d i m a g e  hy lightning and 
exie«slv p  rain

A P -,-o lt mm want« a divoro- he 
CS'l«„ his w-lfe t r ’kv '00 t-iloh I.lke 
■ man «Mine a city for all-iwlng him 
to rcmmlt suicide

Attorney Gen, ral .I.im,-s D Wa’tha’l 
fiai. abar.Ioneil li.s effor's to ye, ur- 
l!ie ap o n ’ ii -nt cf a Lmim-ar- r -  
cciier for t!;: four i-»*ment ronrerna 
l- iii , <1 as d, f. i.dint in the suit for 
o..vtir and IT.ktiii.i" -  p.-naltlea for al

lí* g«d violation of the anti trust sta;. 
Ht,« One companv. the Texas Port- 
Ut; l of Dillas. Ins com- Into I! -  hiindr 
of a r -filer In I ami an to the
bih. r Ih i,-. t.'r W ill .at; a li i,t|. d it .t 
he ( cul.l not mu’ - a r! -, -. . :g  whi 
wuiiid author n* ttie court to api.o' , 1  
rec, Iv.-rs thor.'for,'. T ie  three rr,~ 

.«torn Portland 
nt t-imi'any. th- .-¡outh ■..- r-m

•n̂ n' Í ;* *̂pan  ̂ anU I'u* \1*- 
n.ght two more were deioured by the ton to I.os Angel-s. mj, (vm -m  ( onipaiiy '
wolvx-s. ■ Seven Years; Frank .M. Ilynn. Chl-

On the tliird day Corn abandoned cago, president of the International .-\s- 
hts last horse and after a final encoun- soeJation of Bridge and Structural Iron 
ter he reached a settlement fifteen Workers.

Six Years: Olaf A. Tveitmo-, s.in

Writer Unearthed In Samoa and 
Hawaii, by an Admirer.

It Is learned that a number of new 
and r-latlyely Important manuacrlpts 
of Robert l-ouli Stevenson have been 
discovered In Samoa and in Honolulu 
by an ard-nt admirer of the great 
novelist, who haa been for some time 
In both Hawaii and Samoa aeeklng 
such writings of the famous Scotsman 
as might possibly be found In the pos
session of some of the many friends 
of Stevenson during his years In the 
Pacific.

The result of this research haa been 
the finding of an essay, said to be 
highly pO"tlcal In character, written 
by the novelist after witnessing a vol
cano In action, supposedly either the 
famed cratrr of Savall or the pit of 
Kllau.-a In Hawaii: a piece of fiction 
d.-a'lng with South S.-a life, and a 
number of smaller verse compositions

Still another manuarrlpt. a blank 
v.-rse r.-iation of a w ell known legend 
of Maul, of considerable length but 
unfinished, has also come to light, amt 
the enthusiastic admirer of Steventon 
feels highly rewarded for his month 
of effort.

LOGICAU

wolves tlu second day out. They fo l-: Indlanapol's. Ir.d.— Imurlisonnien, n
low» d him until night, when the.-gre.< f.d -ra l penitentiary at I.eavenwurl'i. ' 
bolder and killed one horse, which ban Kan., .vionday was initiovxl a« iiunli't- i 
•strayed. The next inoriilng t orn U- ment upon thlrty-fliree labor union , f- 
gan shooting them and they were con. ficials. convicted of having engac-d -erns are the kuutt 
t-n i for a time to d-vour their deacl. 'in  the deslruction of property by d'na- ' r< nu t 
That afternoon anothtr horse and that mite over an area extending from Hos- 1 Sia-:-:

miles north of here, his ammunition 
all used.

TURKEY SAY PROPOSALS ABSURD

F i -  F-ancIsrt aii»hn-i'lr« tirtatned 
V -erpsu wh,' hid »Iv.ern tnitiks and 
»'•hcueh that - 1 « not the cause It 
w-s« canse enongh

Vine ru. ple »ere kllt-d dnrlrp the 
teer.tv-diT rahh*t hurting »-ea-on In 
Ohio Strange how easy It Is to mis 
fake a man for a rabbit

A Tacoma man acm ltted hv a Inrv 
Il»sed three of them They were
V o—-n We see right now where 
I minine Juries become mighty popu 
I r

Represer.tatives of Sultan and Balkan 
Allies Are Standing Firm.

Fr.incisco. secretary of the Calirornla 
Huilding Trades I ’oiineil: Herh-rt S, 
Hockin. former secretary of tl; iron 
workers’ union and formerly of De
troit; John T. Butler. Buffalo, vice 
pres.dt III of the union. Kug.-ne A. 
t’lancy. San Francisco: J .  K. Munsey. 
•Salt l.ake (’ity ; Fiillip A. Tool •y. New

If Ihe publl»!--rs i.f c. r’ in tex'. 
bonks u, d In the i iiM.- s.'l,.>o1t of 

, Texas do not |irm,.d if-|v fiirr;vh eu 
ad' qii.T., supply of ho'iks Sui'er ntend- 
ent of Public Instruí lion F .M. Brail,■» 
says I; ‘ will r»‘'iii,-»t the a'torn' v gen* 
eral In hr'ng suits again»' the»- coni, 
pani.-s for forfeitur- of contra -ig. 
Coiiip'a.rts, according to Su|>erlti*.-nd- 
ent Brall-y, of an lir  ’ qua',, sup-dy 

: of certain textbooks eoiiltniie to r-:i'-h 
his offir-e from many se-tlnns of the

w
Ol

a Mllllftary Store, Wm 
gathar T*a Coatly.

t'onKraaamwi Ralph W Ktm« 
diana did noi care much far a | 
wlfe wore. He flnally apekai , 
Atra. Moea admltted thai u eaa$ 
and. Inatead of Uklag t t  
ber buaband’a remarti, lavttiil | 
wccompany ber thè next 
bougbt a haL 

~1 can cartalnly pick e«t a I 
ODO than tbaL* aald Mr Kaag 

So they wrnt to thè atori 1 
Mra. Mom  aald aot a eaN m| 
comaly BUIIIner displayad aaa { 
tiful tionnet after anoiher. h < 
brat lim e l ir .  Moea had ttsr I 
a mllllnery atore. bnt ha 
be at eaaa, and floally aelMladi 
tbe moet )oytul creailoM ta 1 
tire alock Mra Moaa lookai '
It 8he waa pleaeed

T U  U ka tk a t.' aald tka 
congreoaman "H o« Back li I 

"Forty  dollara." aald tka i 
without egea a bllnk

Mr Moaa aaw blue atan, M| 
lly bad Jual coma froa ika 
and waa abla to produca Hall 
In cash Now be leis Mrs ll«|  
ber own baia and be do«a 
piala absMit tbeir batag piaia-

1f.“

I Sii

Caofcaphy of Ltgwar.l 
Mayor Gaynor, discumlag 1 

em m ral la bla wonted 
land brill'ant way. aald la New]
I ~We muat noi bava on# 1 

for the rich and another for lhi|
It la am bad for the miUlunairal 

- ble In hla club as (or tka 
I gamble In a atoaa Joint It It Ml 
I to become Intoxicated oa ck 
; aa on mixed ale.

"Too many refonnefx, 
i think that when a maa la 
( Fifth aernue he la III aad 
: man la lU on Third aveasa Ml 
i drunk.“

Ixmdon. Both the Turks and the Orleans; Frank C. Webb. New York. ' '*
I^alkan alii**» are standins by fhe.r Mirhael J. Younp. lioston. ! T   ̂ nrTanre in Ih^
guns on tbe peace terms. Both de- F'oiir Years: John H. Barry. St hoohs causes
Clare It la impossible to recede from lonils: Peter J. Smith. I ’levelan 1 j  -v* ?"* ®i’* nee with the work of
tli'-.r poslilons. I  hree Years: Chales N. Hi uin. .Vfln- "  "S> »■

.\evi rih-less those who think they neapolls; Henry W. lAiglcitner. Den- ' ^  *’ '* ** In congress to an.
know what is going on behind the ver; Flrnesl G. W. Bas-y, Indlanaro- 1 j’''° IT '’'e $10O,(jno for a federal bulM- 
scenes still believe the probabilities of Us; Kdward Sniythe, Ptorla. HI,: Wil- i Sweetwater.

Vavv o'Vrcrs Imprtsonc-I ch'rKrns In 
P e  turret of the ram Ka'ahdin and 
f -ho, at It with gun« This Is ih- 
I  orest way to kill a chicken we ever 
I ard of

The man w-llh a cold In his heart 1» 
a menace to society, sny the doctors 
Another menace to society Is the mar. 
e ho hr.bltuslly sullera from ’’cold 
f. et" as a crisis

the concliiilon of peace are g reater, Ham K. Heddin, .Milwaukee: Murray I.. Wh 'll Gov, f ’olqultt a few- days aro
than of the resumption of the conflict. | Pi nnell, Springfield. III., Paul J. Mor- ! **'"i®** *  certificate of honor to Mr 
The exchange of cipher d.spalrJies be-' rln, St. I A)uls ; William J. McCain Kan- " 'a t k r s  of San An-
tween lire administration at Consian-' »as City: .Michael J .  Hannon. Scran- ®'‘® rearing seven sons

Three college men out on a celebra 
i'on smashed sn automobile hnd were 
promptly thrashed by the owner, who 
rroved a football star It always pays 
to lnv»istlgate In such cases before ta 
king action.

Half way down from the top fllght 
or sfalrs at an elevated rallway sta
tion one moming not long ago a mao 
afoppert fo read th» conspicuoua slgn. 
"l.Aiok where you step” '—and fell 
down the rest of the way.

One of those college savants pro 
pese« »0 teach wives how to spend 
money Only ope guess Is permitted 
aa to whether he Is married or not

A New York divine despairs becaoae 
ministers are paid less than laborers 
Put laborers are In greater demand in 
New York city than are mlnlatera

A one legged man walked from Jack 
penvUI*. Fla . fo New York We 
ghssnid think that a man who haa only 
gn« leg would taka better care of M 
IbAA th at

tinople and llechard Paaha continues, ton. Pa.: George t.N’apperi And-rson. 
but the chief of the Turkiah pleuiiK)-1 Cleveland; Wilford Bert Brown. Kan- 
tentlarles deilines to divulge the na-1 sas City; .Michael J .  Cunnane, Phil*, 
ture of the reply be will preseat t o , delphia.
Ihe alliea. It is understood this will  ̂ Two Years: Frank .1. Higgins, Bo*,
be as air, ady outlined, with the addi-'fon; William K. Painter. Omaha; Fre<| 
tional promlae that Turkey will apply Sherman. Indiana|>oHs; Richard .1. 
to the Kuroivean territories remaining : Houlihan. Chicago, 
to her. the reforms which Count Von ; One Year and One Day: William C.
Berchtold. the Austro-Hungarian for- B-rnliardt. CincinnatiiN'liarles J. Wae- 
e gn minister, proposed before“the war. j chmelster. Detroit; WllPam Sup-. <’h(.

’W hile I can not dis-iiss the reply engo: James K. Hay. Peoria. 111.; Krt- 
>f the Ottoman government." said ' ward FI. Phillips. Syracuse, .\. Y ; Fred 
llechard, ’'nothing prevents me from ' Money, Duluth, .Minn, 
say.ng that the terms the alliea havFi Suspended 8»ntem es; Patrick F 
proposed are absurd. They have pro-j F'arrell, F  Farrell, ,\ew York; .13*008 
duced this Impression wh.'rever heard, ¡Cooney, Chicago; Jam es Coughlin. I ’hl- 
eve'n outside of Turkish circles. It , cago; Hiram R. Kline, Muncic, Ind., 
«as never known that after the con- former organizer for Ihe carpenters'
' luslou of an armistice one belligerent Uinloii In Di-trolt. F'rank J. .Murphy De- 
party could ask the other to cede ter-ltro lt; F’dward (’lark, ( ’Incimiatl. con- 
ritory bravely defended and still re ! 'essi d d> namlter, who t»stlfl<-d for the 
slstltig w ith heroism. ” | governni'nt.
Three Dwellings Burn at McKinney. ..

w , , ,  _  Germany's Foreign Secretary ta Dead
McKinney, T e x a s .-F ,re  or,g.uatlDg B.ut.Kardt, Germany

in the home “f Dr. \V. T  Whittaker K|dderle„.Waechter. aecretary of sta“e
J r  d.atroyed their twi^slory house r„rrru„  empire, died suddenD
and the twOHitory re . den,, of Mrs. F: h- art failure at h i, home here af-
s  .Macauley and rac.lcp all, destroyed , , ,  ,  brief llln-ss. Kidd,rlen-Wacch

a K n J, \  ‘ '*  hi» usual Chrlstma.,eyed the fire was accHlentally . t a r t . ¡ „ „ t  h i, .later, the Barones, von 
d by a small ch.Id Practically a l l ! ,  „rmmingen. near her-. He had fel"

HI for arveral days; ao much 10 that 
pbyalciana who were called In f-ared 
a fau l termination, aa hla heart action

h- house furnishing, were saved from 
he Macauley and KIstler homes, but 
• othing from the Whittaker home. 
\,stler'i loss la 11.600. Mrs. Macauley. 

who owned the other houses, eatimatse 
bar toe« a t th.OOO, portly iMurcd.

was very irregular He was «0 years 
of age.

and on- ,lnughl-r. h- iinconseinusly 
paved the way for a heavy In -rease |n 
the business of the exe-ii'lv. denart- 
meiit. tor he has ree-ived piles of cor
respondence from doting fathers and 
moth-rs Info-mi- Mm of their larg» 
families ard requesting a c-rtlflca l- 
of honor.

County Judge Paul CeRa of \flller 
county. Arkansas, haa published a 
statement notifying all concerned that 
he will not grant any s.iloon li- ensfa 
fu® Texarkana or elsewlure In the 
the couiitv for the ensuing year. Tex
arkana. Ark.. h."s be -n "dri”  for three 
years under the three-mlie law. but 
a few Wieks ago, on a petition of an- 
tl-prohlbitionists, th - t-ounty court re
voked the three-mile ord, r and 'this 
Judgment was later upheld by the elr- 
eiiit court on appear taken by the pro- 
hlbitlonlils.

One hundred and eleven teams and 
-.0  men were put to wori, on th- vo,«. 
roads work In the Sherman district last 
week.

( arryirg „„t iho Instructions of 
C harles FI. Air zander, a Civil War ye', 
eran. a frb nd r. ad at hla funeral at 
< haiiutr, K an , the other day the ad 
areas pre, a rc ! for the o-casion by 
Mr. Alexander e.ght years ago The 
address was an explanation of the 
w riter, view, regarding the her-aflM  
Mr. Alexander prepared the Hat of pall, 
bearers fiva years ago. F l, wa, :a
r tA n  014. *•

"The manager alwayi keeps back 
a portion of the vlllaln’i  s a la r y  

■ M hy does he do that-afraid  he'd 
•kip”

•No; but he alwayi acta his part 
belter when b e t  mad.“

Dur Discontent.
Brand Whitlock, the mayor of Ttv 

ledo. was talking about discontent 
’’ll la our discontent, our divine dla- 
conient ’’ he said, "that will make a ' 
great nation of ui

I believe In discontent. I can I 
sympathize even with the discontent 
ed old farmer who said’ '

"Contented? When’ll I be con 
lentfd? W’all. I’ll be contented when 
I own all the land adjoinin’ mine—and 
not befur, be gum”’ "

Fire in Bank •« E"|iax4^ 
TIk  Brat Hr# within ne 

eurred at the Ranh of FlnglMtl 
don. a few days ago Th# 5i»j 
out in the aoutheastem 
the bnilding The lloorlag a»i I 
Ing were ronalderably dama|«4j 
ouibrenk wns discovered by tb«J 
of Flngland anthorltlea aid 
by their own appllaiirea ta $• 
utea. A llentenant and a doa« 
of tha Irish Guards on daty 
bank with fixed bayoneta 
the polle« In keeping tha crowd I 
from the building.

Distinction.
What have you ever done to claim 

distinction. In other words, what 
have you ever done that waa original 
or out of the ordinary” '

- k

Har Ship Cam# la  
The mother, a widow with 

dren. had mor« enorgy ‘baa 
I.lltle  Dot asked fro4ju,-ntljr for 1 
which her mothor «ould not |WaJ 

"Ju at wait till my ship oobT  
she would My aMnredly 

On# day th« mother g*«* 
nickel. It waa an unheard 0«

"Haa you ahlp come in”  ] 
tl« girl asked «agarly.

Many a  man performs h i t ' 
though he thooght he was di 
boa« a  favor.

The C»si4ltl««. - ,  
"Can your wif« k««P ■ »*®**Li 
‘NJertalnty, If there J* 

around for her to tell It t o '

nut WOMtOt OMU]
P o Y o n  F e e l
T h i s  W a r ^

■■ | ^ T ta d tfW «  U *  DlWfc

deranRement or dtoea« 
F 2 K ^ F i ® " ^ i ' ' * ? 1 'v v  W r ite  K .  V .  P iM c e ’4  
r “  ,» HotcL Buffalos N .Y .

Pr« Pierce*» J P aV O rlte ^ _____

fiplrite and ramorca ôaa

■* • ! . *  ^  M itu  ^  i »

lied (

<)S.-W’asti 
i the par 
.ailr bu 
rtheless

axxt
found

,_jst dl“ h 
I parks of

chlldrv 
jiterestH

»qihters o: 
Tonni 
Is In V 

III* tours* 
al UvlBi X 
I two baby 
. Brysn, o

, very dl 
I At isattei

cut Is
, Alld of I

toes Ol
: J H'.ssi 

i pror. iUBf^
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HIS PROFITABLE FARM

lo n g  a f a i l u r e , b u t  a t  l a s t  
b r o u g h t  a f f l u e n c e .

^ r : T n n ® p i ^ r i i r ^ ^
• » f « • J i l l  pS5S5^u»JLi^J Hi

shed Children Play in Capital Parks

* '  c u m m in  
o

■ j

H 'X
__j5._M'»»hlni(tnn !■ full 

Lttd th<‘ park* kr* full of a 
•tir bunrh ol youii«- 

r t h r l f »  p r o b a b ly  th«> 
MtrvRatlon of lit- 

[ k( fouDd ID t h *  W o rld  
leost d lil l i iK U tih rd  to tm  
I parki of anjr Atnriicao

(hlldrro la wbom 
latrrMied aro tho two 
(hirni of William Jpo- 
Tonni William Jon- 
la In WasblDiton al

ili« eouraa of 0<H>rg«town 
ad Hrlni «Itb bla young 
I l«o baby girla Mary M 
. iTTati. out OD Hlltmor«

y. rrry dlillngulabpd llt- 
I dii autt'-r of aacealora.

«ni la rhubby Utile 
, cblld of UfUteoaDt aod

Mr« 1 R (iraní II Sho la Iho great 
granddaughlor of Pre.ld.-nt Grant, lh< 
granddaughier of Ci-n Kn d Ii-nt 
(¡ranl and Si-nator K:;hu Uo<ii. Mri 
Grant b- lng the daugbti-r of the N< a 
York «i-nator.

No little girl In Washington at 
trai-ta quite >u much attention a» th -a 
llttl** Mllliccnt Change, grandd,'‘i,.;li- 
tpr of the chln'-si- minliti-r and ihe 
only fi-malp member of the mlnlater a 

I family who wear« American dreaa. 
Hut when little Ml«» Uilllcent goe» 
for her daily walk In the park there 
in no amarter frocked little lady, and 
with h*-r round, rosy face and her 
iDlenirly dark eyes she la a mighty 
attrartlre  youngaier

Waahington doesn't aee much of the 
McLean baby, for hit parents are la 
deathly fear of hla being kidnaped, 
le lte ri threatening auch a thing har
ing be«-n recelred by them two year* 
ago In Newport Tor some time there
after the little heir to all John 
Walah a mlllloni went out with a 
nursemaid and a guard, hla baby car
riage of stout at>el and the dear lit- 

! lie fellow lucked Inside of what llt- 
•rally was a rage He la not among 
the children who run unhamp«-rcd 
and only nominally watch* d by the 
gossiping nursemaid« who ap* ak 
every known languagi- under the sun

Qes Out W indow a t Sight of Pciiceman
J H-'sard was about to 

gor. lai ■ yoD man and 
> - I - old Rlllabetb 

I prank T IcsoD, nineteen 
[>tr evening at the

be«e a policeman en 
I asd s r r e e l e d  them

d Klliabeth. with 
 ̂ the polire

1 minutes before
linde They showed him 

<h- ring, but he ro
tte

I lay tie pfinclpalt In (he 
«c?B» appeared before 

la the JavoDlle court, 
ntiy Bslntalned that they 

awrned anyhow 
I It the bearing In court 
I attempt to marry Tol 

In Rlltabotb*« an  
ge of Incenigtblllty for 

ia  placed oa probation 
•ihi
‘ tried to ahow her that 

irned to young Tolaon. 
> all rote*
■she bread. RlltaAeth V  

•be replied, hopefully.

‘Cook a a leak '" the court ask'd 
"Oh yet That's nnthlug '
"('an you dam to* kt and tew on 

butlcna*"
"Vea. ilr  "
"W ell, do you Ilka to do these 

tbtnga*'
Rlliabelh hesitated a moment, and 

then derided that aha did.
"You seem U> be better fitted for 

getting married than 1 auppoaed at 
Drat.' said Judge He Lacy "Kut you 
are tllly to be thinking to be perala- 
tent In your Idea of marrying this boy,
I m going to place you In rare of the i 
board of children's guardians "

•Mrs Walker eipreiied  herself as 
pleated with this turn In her daugh
ter's fortunes The girl was taken 
upalalri. and Tolaon left the court
dIaroDsolate

Only $ 20 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of Uncle Sam’s Money

•bowl

Chicago atlorncy walked 
ofllr.- of the arcretary 
lb* other day Krancia 

Secretary .Ma.'Vragba 
"’«r) wgi prepared to do 
bl* power for him Chl- 
Mj " \. agh'a boive town. 
Mr. Taylor had oeard of 
• priimlnent attorney, 

•ecrt-iary managed to 
tig hla alarm, how- 

vlsltor tald In a matter 
'I that he wanted a check 

'- »hich hr declared the 
him

ff It very busy luid I 
•¡f» act on a big affair like 
•bylor aald. " If  you will 

ibc day I will have the
for you."

Proiplsed to do ao and de- 
(•Id not return. Mr.

Km
1 owed

Taylor telegraphed friends In Chl- 
rago and waa Informed th t bit vis
itor wat mentally d* llrlent

"That la only one of many queer 
eipetiencea I have had»»lnc" I have 
been with Mr M.icVeagli.' .Mr Taylor | 
aald. "The conscience fund furn- j  
lahea some jdd rpl»od»-a One day : 
a Catholic priest came in and hand>-d ; 
me $1.600 In bills This 1« for lh<'j 
conscience fund h*- said I can 
give no oth'-r detalla* I

"C - a n o t h e r  >crael"n we rcc'lv'-d | 
a money order for I  11.0‘HI No word 
of eiplanailon accompanied this con 
(rlbutlon Only the oth<r iiiornini: I 
received a letter with ten e n ts  in 
atampa The w rlf r. a woman, »aid 
the had used five twecent stamps 
which had not Iv'en cancelled and 
w'.alicd to make rcatitutloa. We of 
ten gel letters Inclosing a penny 
Most of these. I believe, are from 
jokestcra.

■‘There la one man who faithfully 
sends $10 on the Oret of every month 
He Is evidently employed In the 
Portsmouth l.N. H ' o“ '’)' 
wrote saying he had mlaused icveral 
hundred dollars of tho governments 
money and would aend $10 monthly 
until It was squared and his con- 
aclenre cleared"

Drummer's Succetalva Speculation, 
as to How It Was Brought About 

Failed to Come Anywhera 
Near the Facta.

They were tracellng on the limit 
►d. and (it the curling amoko rose 
from th 'lr cigars to the top of the 
car they begun to comparu note a as 
b) business.

Things pretty good In your line?" 
ask* d the hurdwara drummer, with a 
glance at his companion, a little man 
with a chin whisker that caused him 
to look vt-ry much like the cartoon
ist s ideal of I'ncle Sam.

\ ery good^fact Is. never better." 
returned the little man. "So good In- 
d'ed that I am now on my way to 
New York with my family, where next 
S.nturday we are to take a attamer for 
Kuroi>e. I propose to rest over ihero 
for the next five years on this yearn 
profits."

"KInel" cried the other. "You must 
have «truck It rich What waa It— 
go'd mine In your back yard?"

"Well—aort of." smiled the little 
man "It came along Just at the right 
time, too. I'p  to a month ago I was 
what you might call on the ragged 
••dge—bangin’ on by my eyelids, a . 
It were. Pve been losln* money year 
after year for goln* on ten years. 
No matter how hard I worked there 
waa always a lots here or a los, 
there that wiped out all rhancet of 
profit, until at last even the little.cap- 
Ital I had left in reserve was gone. 
I was face to face with ruin Worst 
of all, the banks had I'-en how things 
w-«-re goln* with me—the country 
bank, you know, ia pretty keen at 
alxin' a feller up—and I couldn't beg, 
bi'rrer. or steal a dime to help mo 
•iul. It waa a pretty tough situation 
for a man with a wife and three 
daughter) "

"I ahnulrl say so," said the drum- 
ri'-r "Hut the tide turned at last, 
eh»"

‘ Voii betcher'“ grlnm-d the little 
man "And all Insbl" r f  a month 
tĉ - Ten il.'iys more and I'd have been 
lb r, and cot for go< d. but now I'm 
In the ruiiitallst class. .Made ten 
thoiissril clear almost, you might say, 
iv m leh t and. by ginger. I'm goln* 

to enlov it '*
"Mighty Interesting." ssid the drum

mer. enviously. ".May 1 ask what 
thi- line waa»"

"Oh farmin'." said the little man. 
hand'ng over a ,i2-cent Havana 

' Farming eh»" said the drummer 
"And all of a audden after years of 
losses you switch Into the profit claas 
for ten thousand»"

"Y ep " said the agriculturist. 
"H 'm l" mused the drummer 

"W asn’t that rather sudden» Ton 
must have chanepd your system rad
ically What did you raise? Hay»" 

"Nope -alfalfa beefs, potatoea. 
squash—all stable stuff." said the 
farmer

"And you changed over to what— 
artichokes, aaparagtis and endive 
aal.vd. I suppose»" said the drummer.

"No." said the farmer. "I tuat 
leased the farm for 10 years for $10.- 
(Kii) a year to another party"

"That was clever." laughed the 
drummer. "Hut If you couldn't make 
It pay how- Is he going to?"

Oh ” s.tld the farmer, "he's all 
right- he's rented It to a golf club for 
?o years at $12 000 per annum"— 
HarpAr’a Weekly.

Women Roll a n d  Crawl fo r Good Figures
women rolling on the 

•Id the suppleness and 
figure; prominent gor- 

*•*•»1» seeking to reduce 
by the same meana, 
dally In many of the 

bf the national cnpital, 
(Wily eee some of the 

•oriety folk within the 
fav!.' prlrate IlTes, sccord- 

C. Woodward, health 
^  dlitrict.

®sny of tbe people do 
jAoodward said, but they 

»e much of tbe benefit 
•*«k by tbts strange 
tt Is ihto habit wbicb 

11̂  Washington woman 
‘ **•»• for gmcefuL well-

»rotniunit physician of 
Whose largo practice 

gives h la  n greet
uitlr private livee, d lffe rt

Woodward. Dr. Unrry

wruiLl 'ÌtèT

A. Sellhnuven. attending physician at 
man of the embastle« and legi»tions. 
who' waa recently decorated by 
Francis Joseph, emperor of A ustr^  
for his services to Hsron llengel 
muller the retiring de.n of .he dlplt  ̂
matic corps. Is opposed to the roll ng 
method of dereloplng the grace of the 
flgur«. He favors crawling on h sn ^  
and knees. This method may not re- 

t ^ w s ^ h t  . .  M rolling 
M  the door, but It tends to 
the muscle# ef
g n e e  to the Unes e t the weMh

Fair Sample.
Mr. Folletl and little Rdward were 

sitting tn'-ekly In the corner wln-re 
they had been placed by .Mrs. Follett. 
well out of th-' wny of her evening's 
work Little Edward was re.nding th') 
"History of the Town of Derby" to 
his grandfather Me had reached a 
genealogical lubyrinlh

"What does 'p.iternal grandnoiher*
an grandpa?" he 1;. lulred. paus

ing for breMh.
"You look up paternal in the dic

tionary. sonny.” said Mr. Follett, and 
he ahoved the book toward his grand
son

"It means ‘fathi rly,' 'like a father,' " 
rend the boy "I don't uno-rstand 
that. grnnd|)a."

"Well, now. see heri'." sai-1 -Mr. Kol- 
let, hastily, as Ills wife left tlio room 
for a moment, "it's like this, I reckon. 
The father B the head o' the house so- 
called, and the same with a grandfa
ther, but sometimes they're marih d 
to a kind of a mhsterful—well. I guess 
your grandma's what they'd call a 
paternal grandmother.” Mr. Follett 
hastily finished, as he heard brisk 
footsteps along the hall “You get 
right on with your reading, boy.'*— 
Y’outh’s Companion.

Color and Climate.
Sweat-glands and a sufficient num

ber thereof proportioned to the cli
mate to regulate the temperature of 
the body apparently account for the 
•dvantage the colored races have aa 
dwellers In the warmer climates over 
those of the Caucasian race. The 
loumal of the American Medical ss- 

sociatlon. coinmcntln.g on Investiga
tions made by Elbert Clark, of the 
Vnlverslty of tho Philippines, st Ma
nila. gives as his findings; That the 
Malay possesses 12 to 16 per cent, 
.nore sweat glands than the white; 
degrees wn excess of 7 per cent., and 
jegrltos an excess of 27 per cent, for 
adults and «7 per cen t for youths. 
The Journal la of opinloti that tha 
dark-skinned dwellers of I'm tropics 
Jtsclose an advantage over white 
skins, which the latter can offset only 
by aMhIng greater shade.
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Those Pem na Testim oniab
How A re They O btained?

S. B. HARTMAN, M. O.

TY>r a  great 
many years I 
have been gatb- 
ering statistics 
as to the effects 
Of Peruna when 
taken for ca
t a r r h a l  d a -  
rangeuenU. I 
bave on hand 
thousands of 
unsolicited tes
timonials from 
people In all 
stations of life, 
who claim that 
a f t e r  m a n y  
years futile at- 
tim pts to nd i  
themselves of| 
chronic catarrh i 

by various forms of treatment they I 
have found complete relief by lhe| 
uae of Pemna. These testimonials I 
have come to me unrequeated, unso
licited. unrewarded In any way, di
rectly or Indirectly. They have sim
ply been gleaned from my private co r 
respondence with patients that have 
been more or less under my treatment 
or taking my remedies.

No remedy, official or unofficial, has 
a greater accredited basis for the 
claims we make for It than Pemna aa 
a remedy for catarrh.

I have never been opposed at any 
time to the regulations offered by the 
Pure Food and Uruga Act. I am not 
now opposed to its provisions, but I 
sm opposed to the proposed ameud- 
ments to give to a partlsaq board of 
physlclana the unqualified authority to 
decide aa to all therapeutic claims 
which may be made for a proprietary 
medicine. It ia manifestly unjust to

Roses In Medicina.
Hoses at one time figured prom- 

Ineudy in the pharmacopoeia Plln> 
gives .12 remedies compounded of 
rose leaves and petals. Sufferers 
from nervous complaints used to seek 
relief by aleeplng on rose pillows and 
one is told that llelogabalus used to 
Imbibe rota wine as a pick ine-up 
after his periodical gormandizing 
hours. The flover was also •trve<l 
at table, both as a garnish, in the way 
parsley is now used, and as s  aalad 
uid rose water was largely used (or 
"avorlng dishes. Ho«es as food have 
tone out of favor among western na 
'Ions but tbe Chinese still eat rose 
fritters. '

Surprised Him.
There was a fellow w ho proposed to 

ill th" girls just for fun He had no 
idea of getting himself engaged, but 
he enloyed the prellmlnsrlet So be 
was disacreeshly surprised once and 
served him right.

"M iss Evelyn," he said soulfully 
"do you think you could love me well 

I enough to be my wife?"
I MYes darling." she cried.

"W ell—er—now I know where to 
come In case I should want to marry.” 
—Detroit Free Presa.

refer such queationa to a body of mem 
who are already convinced of the 
wortalessneea of proprietary tnedl- 
cines. To give sueb a body of men 
the unlimited authority to decide 
whether our claims for Peruna are 
valid or not is a manlfeat violation ot 
my constitutional rights.

My claims are baaed both on cred* 
liable tbeoretlcal grounds and upon 
irrefutable statistics. Hut I am quite 
willing to bare our claims aa to the 
composition of Peruna propefly and 
tborougbly Investigated, and if fouud 
to be falae a proper penalty abould 
be fixed. Or If I am making any 
ststementa concerning disease, as to 
the nature, aymptoma or danger of 
any disease. If I am making any such 
statements as to unnecessarily fright
en the people by false assumptions. I 
am willing to submit to any unbiased 
tribunal or investlgation.

Mrs. Alice Hogle, gOS Clinton St.. 
Clrclevllle, Ohio, writes: "I  want to 
Inform yon what Peruna baa done 
for me. I bare been afflicted with ca
tarrh for several years. I have tried 
different medicim-s and none seemed 
to do roe any good until I used Pe
runa. I have taken six bottles and 
can praise it very highly for the good 
It has dons me. I also find it of great 
benefit to my children."
Peruna ia for aale at all drug atorea.

ASK YOUR DRUG
GIST FOR FREE PE
RUNA A L M A N A C  
FOR 1913.

Get a Ganadiaa Homa
In W estern Canada’s

Froe Homestead Area
TMff

r a o v iN o i  
o r

Manitoba
IMS He« Kom
stvMdind liUtrteta thet Kffurd r»re u|>̂ rtsDitf MOsersoof es*
ff • 11 r  ■ I

For Grain Growing 
and Cattie Raising
this province hM do ««poHor » »4  
in p^>*ftablr a«rirau n r» dDt wff s D 
t DTsPiffcen penvd wf over D queriof 
o fD O rio ry . *

PerfectrIicM t«. food BMrfeett; 
ouiiTenieat. soil ibovery  

Im-sI. »IMt OUelDl OUDdlUOD* MilOt 
doeirfttMo.

VftcDDt landi ftdjDoeBt to Free  
floMemieedU ^  |Mr«ke««4
DDd Dlsu ID Uie Oitlor district«  
isnU* <«D Oe Dt r«e*vD»
dDU pneo*.

f o r  fttriAer p e ru e a te n  v rite  le

Q. A. COOK, 
m  w. m train, im u  cm. m
CBBSdlBS OOTCTDWMH A fc e t*  Off 
Bdtlrvws K iii» c rlm ro « tc a t o f  
lasMAiftisiAMae Uit*MD«CaMdD.

I Keeping Her Word.
I Josephine—Do you know to whom 
 ̂ Stella Is engaged?
I Margaret—Yea, but I promised I 
I would not tell. However, 1 don't 
I think there'll be any barm In my writ

ing bis name on a  piece of paper for 
you.—Satire.

Mads a Complete Job.
"Mrs. Dungleford. has your husband 

been cured of bis cacoathes scrlben- 
di yet?"

" I —I think so; the surgeons took 
that out when they removed bis ver
miform appendix."

Unusual.
”A candleiuaker combines ex- 

tri'mes."
"How so?"
"His buriness is both cereous and 

llghL"

I JAMES C. SMITH HIDE CO.
P E L T S  U i n c c  t a l l o w
F U R S  n i U C O  W O O L

I W E  S O U e i T  T O U R  S H I P M U T S  
904 E .  L o u ( l a s  A v f f . ,  W i e h i t a ,  K a a .

ONEY-v
Dsisd fsa «Ml

I» rHesAadvlADVL * WWB, 
UN IMIUft, àV. 

Wisisfs Is rsss. HMdS,

•V- heR6^Frt|
• I fkL 0UY 

i  A T

Black Record.
"There goes a man of dark deeds.”
"Hless ua! AVhat does he do?”
"Puts In coal,”

Its Class.
“That was a raw deal."
"W hat was?"
"The plot they cooked up."

THE BEST TEACHER.
Old Experltncs Still Holds the Palm.

For real practical reliability and 
something to swear by, experience— 
plain old experience—-is able to carry 
a big load yet without getting sway- 
backed.

A So. Dak. woman found soma 
things about food from Old ICxperl- | 
ence a good, reliable teacher. j

She writes:
“I think I have used almost every 

breakfast food manufactured, but none ; 
equal Grupe-Nuts In my estimation. | 

" I  was greatly bothered with weak 
stomach and indlgeatloo, with forma
tion of gas after eating, and tried ; 
many remedies (or It but did not find 
relief. '

"Then I decided I must diet and see 
If I could overcome the difficulty that 
way. My choice of food was Grape- 
Nuts because the doctor told me I 
could not digest starchy food.

"Grape-Nuts food has been a great 
benefit to me for I (eel like a different 
person since I begun to eat IL It la ■ 
wonderful to me how strong my | 
nerves have become. 1 advise every
one to try It, for evperlenca is the 
best teacher.

" If  you have any atomacb trouble— 
can’t digest your food, uae Grape- 
Nuts food for breakfast at leeaL and 
you won't be able to praise it enough 
when you see bow different jrpu feel." 
Name given by Poitum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read tha little book, 
"T he Road to WeUvUle,” Ir  
"T here’!  R HaRROR."

Just what you need
a fte r  a  h a rd  d ay ’s w o rk

L IP T O N ’S
TEA

S ufita ins  an d  cheere

i (lou t want a wonmn to weigh me 
in a balance: there are men euougll 
for that sort of work.—Oliver Wen
dell Holmes. «

A ragtime philosopher says that 
lemons are only fit to hand to people.

Mr«« W inslow *« F«Ktthinjr ffy ru p  fo r  Cblldiw a 
k 'rtb in jr«  »4>ftrD« tb r  fruin«, r rd u c « «  lo fl«aa«D *
Uoo, DÌl * y « pDin, cnrws «  t od col Ic .S c  a  botUD-Mb

When a woman gets fat It doesn’t  
broaden her mlud.

A t.r A l .F A  IS Tim othy an d  C lover m lio A  
14 IS. F s rm o  for solo ond rou t on cro p  r « y -  
m onU . J .  M U LIIA U U  M ous C ity . Iw. Adv.

Advice it  like a bitter pill—«aay to 
give but uneasy to take.

It takes all the fun out of doing n 
thing If you get paid for doing It.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
A rt RichM t in CuratiY« QualttiM  

won BACKaOMC. MHCUMATiaiie 
KIONCTB AMO BLAOOCfl

The Mm  W b o  Pul th* 
E  E  R !■  F  E E  T

Look for This Tradr-Msrk M* 
ture on the leSbci wnen uuyitib

K s s S r ^ “ • « 3  W
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dbe yî iami Chief«
■»UBLISriEO EVERY SATURDAY.

r.nu-red at the postofSce at Miami, 
Telas, aa svcotiU-clasa matter.

l - ii«  HOl.LAit P k R Y EA R IS .\DVANCr.

F ire  Chief Slashed , 
W h ile  A t Blaze

Which Do You Choose?

CK L. W HKN 
c d : tok a :>o p u b e '-Sk e r .

MI.VMl. TKXAS. JAN. 11, 1»U.

iti Kcttiii^ a í-iluívitKiu.
_ _ _ _ _  wouM yo» likc lo la te  í l . ik i  * in|

Maraball. Jan. t . — IL e  tire «U* outrancy, .le^oait il in Uie bat a  aa; 
parliueut reapon.l«,» tü an alariii of «n invcetmeut (or your l.uwuesa, 
Ürr ypeterJay. 1 rash aaa buruing con.luot lliat luisiDesa ou mo.Urii 
lü tbe leller of the IVrkiiia Hri.lh priuciplM bv makiuj; eiery tranca«'- 
er*. elore It ba.í ii bnruius tioit . vicliy a« it la ma.le m ». tnal 
«everal .lay» aa a fumigator. busioe-H. or «oubl yon prefor «iltint!

Wbile tbe tiri-niPL aere al tbe .íowu ainl makin^ a lot oí «liy lext- 
atore ao allenatiou took place be- l>a>k eutriea tbat uo baMuena man 
laeeu Fire Cbief CitiÚiu aiul Maoa-'eier bearil of, aii>l linii-biii¿ jour 

Dauiela of tbe eatabliahioent, lu ' coura») without auy buaioeaa traiii-

C. E. HARRIS &
d e a l e r s  i n

Staple and Fancy Groceries
ger
ab k 'b  the

New Ycer S Resolve. wouii<la ou the »uleof tbe face.
chief miffercf knife ! iiiR whatever? That’s tbe liilTeienoe

The rustom of “turiiiug over 
a ue\v leaf” ou New \ear%
• lay id a < oiiiineiiduble one— 
Ibe 1)1(1 one is likely to be uii-
• iglilly even when we liavt 
done our best. It is lielpliil t( 
Uke and nuiiual iuveutory auii

3 0 0  Bales Of Cotton 
Burn A t W ich ita  Fa lls

Wichita Falls. Jau. 0.— hire at 
.uulnijrbt la t̂ uigbt ilt*»troyeil JtOO 
ualea of cottoti at tbe Wichita i*oui> 
píreas. The cottou burned waa bales

See Just what unsalable etiK'k piled ou the groutul near tbe plat-
we have on baud and what we 
need iu the way ot iieW' ^oods. 
It is well to make new resolves 
— even little resolves are good, 
but why uot hi;i ones? Why 
not the bigkTest o f i l l?  And 
what is the biggest of all re- 
solvee? Is it not the reeolve 
lliat contetuplatfs the ureatest i 
l».>seible improvement? Here is| 
a resolve for tlie new year— ¡ 
have you a lietter one?

I'ou scioU ' of iny responsi 
bility to  (.iod f<>r every thought 
and word and deed, and in

i hetwceii tbe Itowie Commercial Col 
loge aud other Imaiuesa collegex 

We are iiiforuieil th.it the B"i\it 
Commercial College is now bioiiii; 
tbe laigest ?uroltmeut of students 
ill tbe history of the school. Fuich 
departiiivut is already well tilled and 
lucre students are arririug on sl- 
luost every traiu. 1 be uiiusiisl 
prosperity t*f tbe country now i« 
opening thousands of new posit.oU', 
aud tbe cry for more trained help is

Ihere was over a million dollars «''“'•
worth of cottou on tbe platform lb memIsir, you will
which could not have been saved on 11"* ‘ •

' day tbat you are not prei>ared to dc
Take a bint and enroll at once for a 

' thorough busiiieM cours«.
“ There is no Calamity like Iguor 

ance
Bowie Commercial College,

■orm, which was
a

overcrowded.

Phone Mo. 19 
\For Choice Goode 

fo r
Your Table, o r  

C ulina ry D e p a rt
m en t

Free C ity  D e live ry

b/Wr

account of the gale bad the fire 
tiroken out there- Tbe origin of 
the tire is unknown.

E ight Men K illed
In W arsh ip  Blow Up

Bowie. Texas. 

(Advertistment '

We have the exclusive sale ot the famous line of “ALTON | 

G O O D S” canned Fruits, Berries, Vegeta Ics, Cereals, Etc|

TH0ra  I t  Moñ» O t if t r  Q u ite  to  good  M  tMe • •A L T O M  O O O O « "

Toulon, France.^Jan. (i.—F.igbt 
I meu were killed today in au explos* 
i ion in tbe stoke huid of tbe Freucb I 
! Ivattlesbip .\lans«ua.

Tbe Masseua. accompanied l>y two 
duty luJUUd t(i reUiier tu my ,-ruisers, was proceedmg for Bizerta.

Notice Ot Sheriff's Sale
THE .ST.\TK OE TEXAS, \

I ounty of Itobects. i 
When-aa. by virtue oí an order of sa ■ 

issued out of the District v ’ourt of R<>‘

Corn Chops, Bran & Feed Stui
FR E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y P H O N E  Mo. IB

fe llu w m e ll the lartreet p o ssib lt*  she was passing the Hyere« IslaniN erti County, on a judgment reiider-d' 
(Servici- a.-» tb e lb t*s t  eviileilC«; o l i ‘ I** collector pij.« „f m said Court on the I'tb day tf S. i -

tnv love for tuv Heavonlv K a-h “*

C. Iv. I LVKKIS & CO.
1̂ 11, in tbe ct««« uf Jobn U. RoberUoo 
et ftl Tf. J .  D. I’ovey, reivlrer el al. N«#.

th tr . I resolve to siri ve lluriug *'**|'*'̂  , ****̂ ., ^̂ *̂ *̂ * /*^ t.C on the elv-a do.-k.-t th.«reof. estiit
stoke bold, V» bere tbey fourni a petty lishing a d.-bt in favor of john It. K..b-I 

tlie rem.llUiler uf my lile tu in* j oHîp,.r and seveu im-n deaJ. ertaon for tbe sud of aitt,
crea-v« my I“t{>acitv for tl'eful-' Tue ca"se of tbe accident bas net iote^est thoreon at « per cent p-r an-
__  -r  .L - I l  . . . : i i  - 1 . 1  . 1 num froin Sept. I\ lu i] and ali co-;-nesf. l u  tni* etl.l 1 Wlll give yet beeu ascertamed. , .  ̂ ■ . . .^ . •>( suit, an J foreolosing a dee.1 of t u - t
U|> Uliy caUiiP ul cOD.luet tliat- ^ ^ ■ —  tien on ihe pro|>erty b.-r-inafter de.-
t(-iifi-t t.i w.-ak.-ii iTiv liuilv iîii-’ -r. . 1  Í , 1 cribod sc-curing th.* payment tlier..>fuii'i» lu wdiivtii iiiy uuuy, lin The grow tb of u cilv .Ibisîü.Is on .  . , „  , .  Y. . . ., , . , " • • against J. U t overv, Ke.-e.ver of ih -
|Kiir lliL- strellgUl ut my mmd many tbings— tbe most iiuportai.t U»nk of sUoam, K./- .Vforns. nijah t

Humpbrey, Kthel l’umphery. John l ’./r-(>r luw-t-r my riiontl purpoei-. ami •» co-operatiou 
1 w ill uui only t‘tuli*.i vor to cu l
tivate lialiiu ut iiiviustry iu 
Ixitfi body a n i  miii.l but will 
iw-ek aud f.ylluw w orthy i.lele.—
K.\.

.Miami, tbe pact week, ba.i a 
day or two ol zero weatlier, but 
Amttrillu aud other »»ointi iit 
the i'.inh.atiilli- have ha.l tu 
stand tí (ie;;r.-e!i Iw-low, W hile 
tbe big part of Texa.^ wai iu 
tlie grip of by far the worse 
storm of the season, the tein 
l«riieur<- running from 
grees lielow to 20 above. New 
Mexico's teni|)erdture ran from 
S.i aliove to íJú .legn-es behivv, 
and Colorailo went as low a-i 
liy below, snow covered New 
•Mexico from 1 to 10 feet. He- 
}K)i-ts from {'aliforniH .«late that 
thousands of dollars worth 
oranges and lemons have lieen 
damage.l.

RssMy Roer Rsnman.
Tbcr« Is B certain Pbiladelptala phy 

alclan of conaidersbl« prumlnenct 
« bo Is renowned smong hit friends st 
the worst penman in tbs Quaker city 
He used to write them letters aud 
.'ben feel hurt when they could not 
read them. When he wrote to person* 
wbi. were not familiar with bis acrawi 
tbey Irequently would not know whom 
tbe letters were from. Some time at« 
be Introauved -  typewriter Into bla of 
flee, and thla rendered the body of the 
letter tnt«lll|lble. but did not clear up 
tbe dlfllculty over the signature. .Now. 
bowever, says the Record, he has had 
made a rubber stamp bearing bit 
name and addrett In printing. He 
signs his name in tbe ueual scrawl

Wr, truvteu in llankruptcy for K 
.Morris, .M. S . Itrazil and 1'. I,, ('off.-c, 
and to me. as ShenIT, directed uud de
livered, t did, on tb.‘ t.'let day of lA 
c.-mher, IÌM”, at 5 o’cl.K-k p. ni. levy 
upon the following dewrlbed tno-’.- md 
|iar<s.Is uf land, situated in Kob-i-u 
I ounty, Texas, to-wit:
Bur. No. Blocs No. urlg. «ranirc No. Xeres.

Mexican Rebels A ttack  
And Rob Passengers

2 , but alongside be Impreiaes his stamp 
I It Is a little humiliating he says, bui

be no lunger has any trouble about 
persons to whom he writes not know 
Ing from whom tbe letters are.

Newspapers And
Their Friends.

\ iic-ws] aper, if it Ima any braiuH, | 
ot cuLK-ieuce a'.<) miisc-le luick of it, 

niu-<t ooutiiiually .leci.le iHitween .hi 
i mg ite ilntv aii.l inj-iriiig its pucket 
I lu an) {loeiti.iii but tbut of an u litur 
tbe public is able to separate tbe in- 
livi.liinl hoiiie from the collective 

i/eu. But if tbe clitor doe, not ' »omethiiig

W i t h o u t  a n y  elTort on th e  

[ .a r t  of th e  lmsiiieii.-i men or th e  , pj,

citizens of Miami, the town 
1 - 1 ■ . - '  " -n, '  aggregating In all n.H«* a,.re, ,,f n - ' - •
has ltirr.ig.-^i| in [lopnlation «t. Tbua it im that newspapers learn and situated about 3U mile .No,u,w.-st I ---------Month-i

n .Miami. Texas, and it most' H u r a lis t ------( llie  Y e a r

)í c
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Toluca, ^lexiv-v., J a n . 0 . —A pas
senger train was K ltackcl by fifty 
/apatislae to.Uy fifty miles south of 
Tolu.-u Tbe reU-ls ro b b eJ tbe pas 
seugers anil seized I ’eilro \ela, a 
Spaniard, whom tbey carrie.1 away 
with the intention uf killing him to 
avang • a gru Ige borne him by a 
/atj-ati-ta.

The train 's engineer and fireman 
s err killed.

THE GENTMl ORUC STOHEI
DRUGS and M EDICINES, T o ile t artic les, Et

- C  S. SEIBEF, Prop- 

JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER. 
Miémi f * . Ttxat.

CHUCH llIKtCTüRY
B v f i i s r  c H i-K t.i- I ’rracbinj. at II 

o'.-'.3<'k every 1st and .trd Sundays; 
S^unday bohool at 10 . ver)-.Nnnday ; 
I’ray.-r-meeting every Wednewla} 
ni.-ht —Daniel Kees. Pavtor. 

I!u-!ness meeting W.-d. n'gbt sft.-r 
first Nunday uf ea<-h month.
P s * - b v ik k ia \ i HfNi h—B ible S.-bool

nie,.is promptly st Id o'cto.-k every 
......................................  ' a l lI.ord'i Day; suitable olasaes for 
ages. X'uu are invited tu attend.— 
lieO. Wilks, Supt.

Pr.a»-hing every '.’nd Sunday at II A 
M. and N P, M.—S, A- .McPherson, 
I’ai.;- r.

.Meth o d ist  riiriiC H —I’res.-hlng 
every 2nd and lib Sunday at eleven 
o'cI<,:k. Sunday S.-hool at tOo'clock. 
t'lU Rcii .iK lioD Meet, to practice 

.  nging every Friday evening at 
T p. m. B ib’e lesson every first 
-lay of the week at lu a. m. Preach- 
.ng on 1st and 3rd Sundays of each 
month.

Announcement

Sulwcribe and read 
K«)Otl

several hundred during  the last tbeir friends are. The
vi-jtr. 'J'h’.s oniv shows

man from
w h a t • newsj)«|)er and a-lm ires **‘y known os the “ E O” ranch; I. vied

.1  .  , , . . .  it all the VPA. round, vet give* bis ““ »ad judgmei,-. sub
t i le  to w n  w o u ld  d o  d  i t  w e r e ! .  ‘ ‘ i«.-t to acertain  dis:d of iru-i licn ih«r..I DUHiness supiK.rt to some other con- „ . , , ,, there-
m a d e  to  [.III .>11 a  n e a t a p | « tr -  whose unn.-iD lts be detests is ‘ - »rought. trustee,

/  "  Fr>“"P'«=" no u e le sts .ls  to secu reth ep aym eu to f on., note for
m ice  a n .l  t l ie  p ro [)e r  e f lo r t  [>ut not a friend to the form er paper. ♦3:<,(*s. .lO, .lated November 
fo r th  to  s e c u r e  .h e iira b le  c i t i - i  Admiration alone will not run a '*“« t e n  years

and bearing s per cent/ens. newspai>er. 
admirers

V x.u er or later such

te
1, t!Nl7, 

after UaU-, 
ifilf'r. -i from

< ie n tle w o n iB ii........... — O n e  Y **a r
<io(xl .'^tories------------- - O n e  Y e a r
.Miami (Jliief------------One Year

A ll  fo r  51 .2 .Ÿ

T om  Grab »m has taken the agency 
for “The A m arillo Steam  Laun- 
tiry*” .T h e  laundry that puts out 
nothing but Classy W ork. Peo
ple of Miami now have a chance 
to send their laundry “ where they 
do it right.” You will all have to 
“K W ITCH ERKIKK IN ” when you pat

ronize the “A m arillo Steam  Laun
dry.” “A ll work guaranteed."
Phone T o m  Q r a h o m  at the 
Cap R o e k  H o t e l  he will 
come and get your bundles.

will fin.l that the ob ject of ! 1  ' l a j  ■>
. 1-Pbruary. I!)|:l, ,ame Iving u„. nrsl -t...ns liN* Iws-ome wedde.1 ...i.i _____ . .Tbe Sortbw est re.VBs S w i n e  Breed b*«'*' alTe. t.ons Im* lw«-»me wedde.1 Tuesday'’ ot said month" "u ts ^  n "th,' 

er* Assoi-'atioo v»ill hobl its  w inter *** other ways that they do not oil- hours of It) u'cl.s-k a. m. and 4 o’clte-k 
m eeting  iu .A m a r i l lo .  Jariim ry 17th m ire— in ..llier w.>nls. a riev,spB|Njr P in. on said day, at the ( onrt H.ius. 
nn.l lN|h, l;M ;î Ih e re  are »lioiit <*'” "P<’"e<l. in order to live, *o ' ovinly, in .Maral, Tex-
l.'iO m em bers and a si-len .li.l sesaiori »•'•‘k the frie-id-bip of those who are olT. r for sale an.l s<-l| at public

. . .  . .  . . '*u'<iry to the highest bidder for eash
IS aiifiei(«fe<l. l ‘r. soient D nflel. o f . f "«  P-«t"i.i. in their love, but all Uve right, title and intciest ,,f tt,è
( lami, 'Texas, bas prepares! a m o st' "Uite that pra«-tical esteem with sen- said J .  1). I'ovey. Keceivi-r of the Bank
in terestin g  pr'.grain , iuclu .ling talks timeiit tliaf bin.Is mutual Miliniratioii '»f -Siloani, K. S. .Morr.s, Elijah K Puni 
by the Hon. Fsl P . [ione. ( ..niniis- , other profes...... . There are t.»o I'hrey- F.thel I’uinphrey. .lohn Port, r
sioiier of .\g ri.-u ltu ia at Austin, many men w bo e ip ec* au edit-ir to h>r H. < Morris,

V.  ̂ L. ' o ff.,, in and to......................  I • I » . 1  .M. S Firazil and T. l.. . on.e
I rof, H ,\I (oM rell, A gncuH nr. I »I*»«’ >" '''•fv'"» '>f their |.e| notions ^̂ e above described pro|>«rty
( oiiiiuiirsloner o f the It s-k Isla ii.l and bobbies, a.lvoeate Ih sir views »Bven under my hand onicially. af of-
Hailrood. ari l .Hlier exp erta . A r a te  «gam st tbe strongest opp.^ition, ! H'» in Miami, Texas, ibis the jU t  day
of a fare an.l a th in l for the ronn.l •t'*  ̂ coolly withliul.l the busiueas!*'^ Deo.-mber, 1DI2.
trip baa beau g iau led  by tb e  ra il-  »np|K>rt by which alone a am ali! HARDIN,

L , naaepaper a n  liv«, , ‘ “““‘31
• I T*«ie of Jan. 4, 1W13.

HERMAN FINCH
TONSORIAL ARTIST 

Miami Texas.

Shaves, Hair Cuts and 
all Barber Work 

in first-clasi 
Style.

Shop

teed». 1 T#xa»,

on corn er n ext
u'ftgon yrird-

to

U n d e r ta k e r
Supplies-—

Cortina,
Caekete, 
Trimminga, 
Burial Robaa, 
Shroudea, Ete. 

Agent for Monumenta 
and Gamatary Fane- 
Ing.
O. A . D A  V I » ,
nhottm mas rniumi, rmjtmt

•"W .M .C O TTO IIl
Miami, Taxât

F a r m  L o a n s  an 

L ife  Insurance
WltR tfc# Amerkao «»•'•••'I 

6<lv«*toR

Isook ov«r th« Ck'*! 
who hav« «onMthiog to *•••■

thti

«iti atti
and <
Olile

utt<

'N IA*

Otite« al

Miam

AMtrai

SE

ral j
mh.

Dt

-F.Mìs

iTkov

ilr

,An ad in the Chief will pav. try



i kuFESSIOWAL CA|DS.

K ELLEY. P h « .M .D .

phyii:ian in d  Surgeon

ittcDUon fiv tn  to Obttetri c 
tiid di*ta<M of ciiiUren-

Oft!« Mlaoil Drue,Co.
-  Phoat 3 3 -

p. L. SH ELTO N
%y$lclên and Burgaon

uUtr >1 ru a a trc ltl Uultl

r « y e w e w t  P a r a y r « j » | i »  f
Tfic Comings and G

Sre 
W W

>1» for S tu iU U k rr  
l>avi» \ Cü.

oingsofYou and Your Neighbors , ^

«ngon» Keep poete<l- rea.l the Chief.

Clirit*.. u' I ' ' ®“ 't where they do it
I liru e W ecLe«*er hw our thauke , right. I’Loue Tour Orahani 
for a dolliir on ■.iil»seriplion.

Liver O ettini Lazy?
Don’t Stop Working I

Take Dodson’s L iver Tone and 6o  
About Your Business- I t  IVIII 

Liven Up Your L iver W ith 
out Harm-0

w. r .

•MIAMI T E X A S -

DR- M. L. OgNN
Physician and Surgeon 

Ottke at C en tra l D rug Store

^ rii , to .Mr. and Mr«.
Usi le, l>tceiiitw-r I'h, a girl.

!'<■< the White 
t’omp-iiny u.„u- timt i,i||.

Just rfiei\,d a ear of .StudeUkei
wagons Ht W . W A

Horn, to Mr. and Mi 
Jniiuarv 0, a Uiv.

Irg (iuj

Miami Texas

italed Lht for »ale. W. 1‘ 
topLer.

(let vour .''tndehaker 
'V \V. liavi» A- Co,

i'or any kind of 
No. til!.

I'hri»- 
•¿■1 tf

wagon at 

liaiiling phoue

J . E. KINNEY,
H  Attorney-At-Law ,

MIAMI, TEXAS.

< t C ^ |  Abstracts of TItIa Madt and 
Examined

R. Ewing. 3. C. Ulsl

rW iM O  A  D IA L
A norm m ym -M U Lm w ,

I m¥iL coumr mmaortem
‘ omet IS crxxncunau ariLoixo

M is m I  -  r e x M .

•Mrs. (ieo. Daughetee is reported 
¡ to he improTing.
I If yon girr loin tirahani your 
I Laundry you will kwiteherkikkin.

hor any kind 
phone No. 0«!.

of hauling call
A billion» attaek or couatipatiuu 

ean lie reliered in a »hurt while by 
a spoonful (if Dodson'» Liver Tone

Kor Dig Typ*. Poland-Chinaa '“‘‘J . »««etthl« remedy that
prolific litter», see or write Harry A ‘‘"“88"“ guarantees.
*’ ■■ " ‘•at u»k Central Drug htore about

Dodson’» Liver Tone. They btaow 
that it is a harmle»a preparation 
that «tarts the liver without violence 
and puts it into »hap« without in- | 
terfering with your habits. Thi»| 
store guarantee» it to be all that, j 
and will give you your money back i 
if you don’t find Dodson’s Liver 
Tone gires you quick, easy relief.

l>odson’a Liver Tone is for both 
grown-ups and children. It has

NelHou, Miami, Texas. l i t f
51i»s Nellie Itlack of Hereford will 

spend Saturday and Sunday with 
.Mr« J. \V. Hurks.

Cement, yea, we have it, the l>est 
there i». It will pay you to aak 
alamt it. Ponhandle Lumber Co.

The New Llevator at Codraan 
pay» .Miami’» price» for grain. We 
keep plenty of Rockvale Coal. ti 

t»eo. L. Roberta, of .Amarillo, rep- a
resenting the Avery Com(>apy of j P**-’*“*®̂  ****** *“‘^'• “•t* tt“*! r** 
Texa». wa« a businesa viaitor to our K ĥle. The price is 50 cents for a

large bottle, and your 50 cents back 
to you if you tell Central DrJ| Store

city yesterday.
t.hoir practice at the Methodist

church Thurads? night waa very ‘ *  benefit to you.
See the White Hou«e for liaker I '»*” sttende.1. ‘ Rer. Lowry thinks ‘ •“'> ‘̂ ““’* ‘*“y

Perfect Urlaal win. I hie choir is going to do good and | '“* ‘* ‘*"“* Dodson’s Lirer T o n e -
Give Tom (iraham vour Uundrj i ww « 1 1 .̂ 1 *w . . ' Buy CodtoD •—*the mAdicinA thwt\ou bAii better tee the PanhaDdletbiw wt*ek MDii wee wbaj cIahmv lueBus 
I’leaae phone the Chief if your 

pa|>er doe» not reach you on time.
Judge B. .\|. Maker of C anadian 

was in .Miami Wednesday on busi- 
ne*».

Colds and grippe seem to I e 
I plentiful in Miami fur the last few 

Li.U«ad J .  A. Holmes | days.
ikstra ctor Attorney at law I County Court cenrena Monday

Mead Holmes p*. bounty judge j. e.
I made Titles esamiued 

' public Uiami, Texas.

SECIET SOCIETIES.

Lodge No. 48, Independent 
):3tf of Odd Fellows, meet in 

rowri Hill each Tuesday night. 
Dan kivlehen, N. G.

T. F. .Mashburn, Secy.

I Kinney will preside 
i Jim ttob Carter, who has been iu 
Ĉ klahoma for several mouths, ha* 
returned home.

Let the White House cut your 
I glas«. We can furnn-h you nil sizes, 
j  FLilher single or Double strength.

F'rank .Cic.Cfee was out from 
»('bool last week on account of an 
attack of the gripp.

We handle nails by the car load. 
Here is the place to buy your naiU. 
Panhandle Luml*er Co.

Lumber Co., about your lumber 
bill, you might miss something. 
Uur lumber can not be surpaaoed 
anywhere.

.Mrs. W. 8 Martin and littla 
daughter, Ruth enne home .Satur
day from a few days visit to rala- 
fives iu Uklahoma City.

Y'on will receive a useful article 
in the first bundle that you send— 
‘■.kmarillo .Steam Laundry” Phone 
Tom Urahaiu.

District Court ineeta at Canadian 
next Monday, Judge Frank P. Oree- 
ver, presiding. This begins the 
'•pring round of courts in this Judi
cial District.

The Young ^Ien’s club is in a 
ilourishiDg condition we are told. 
Three new lueiiiliers were received 

' at the call meeting Thursday even- 
iug.

{ Iter. \ .  B. Haynes has gone to 
I his old home at Red Oak, Ellis

Buy Codson’a—the medicine that 
Central Drug Store recommenda and 
guarantees.

T W O  N E W  H E IG H T  R E C O R D S
10,500 Feet in an Aeroplane

*
AND

HALLMARK QUAUTY in SHIRTS St «1

H A iaiA R K  .
S H I R T S

A
ere a brand new brand, and you have our ex* 
pert word for it, they set a brand new mark in 
style and quality at the price. W E KNOW . 
Yoh can see for yourself.

All styles of NegUcees—. •

$ 1  and M ore
__S . C. Osborne & Co., Miami.

.Mismi Lodge .No 805, 
A F & A .M, meet» 
night of First Fri
day of each month

Ujn Kivlehen, W. .M.
M. W. Sullivan, Sec.

Ches. Hamilton 1« now in (ilaziir | county. Hu has acespted the work 
> of tile . attemporarily. He has charge 1 , Canyon as )>astor of the Preeby-

(Ha/icr Review, while the 
away on her vacation, |

t t t  If you are not trading with 
the While llou.e we are both lueing 

’ them
Myal Arch Chapter, 365 , ".*>aiiilary Drinking Cup in every 

”¿(''•1 ui Tiiird Friday in each 1 bundle you seud the .A"'"vdlol 
H. E Baird. H. P. ; Steam Lauudary Phone Tom Ora- 
W. S. Tolbert, Sec. j

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   I

' The Ladies of the Baptist church  ̂
will give the OM Maid» Conrentiuu j

editor u;terinn church and will take charge
iu February.

Church of Christ.
.Singing, Friday 7 p. m., Bible

Advertisement

The school song books came 
Thursday and chapel esercisea were 
held in the auditorium Friday morn 
ing using the new books. How their 
voices did ring out with the aweet 
inspiring notea of, My Country ’Tis 
of Thes, and other songs.

-A letter received by Rev. J .  P, 
Lowry, Ylooday, from Stratford, 
atstes the snow to be over the 
fences. It mast have drifted badly .' 
Here the drifts Tuesday morning 
were perhaps seven or eight inches 
deep.

The Lyceum numlier given by 
Emersoa Winters in the auditorium 
Monday night was good and fairly 
well attended when one coneidera 
the severe etorm of wind and snow 
which bsd to be faced.

Rev. J. W. Story, presiding elder 
of the Clarendon District, held 
quarterly conference here today, 
preaching at 11 s. m., and in the 
evening, and will also bold services 
at tbs tame hours Sundav.

A  Proof O f  Excellence.

Many people can’t tell the quality of a roast until it is 
served. Our meats are all excellent. W e know the qualiy. 
Their excellence when served is only a proof of their excel
lence w hen sold You pay no more for first class meats here 
than others charge for any meat sold. Highest market price 
paid for country prodnee, hides etc'.

G. M. B l a c k .

= d L — J E = - ----------n i w T

-The people of Miami will regret 
else» and Communion every Lord’« learn of the death of Mr». Walk 
day HI a. m Preaching, 1st and | 0i,|^j„i(.k, who once lived here, but 
3rii Huudity'a ai l i  a. lu. Every- later moved to Pampa. t(ev. J .  P. 
body invited.  ̂Lowry went up to Pampa Friday

morning to conduct the funeral ssr-

\

K A FFIR H EA D S
Maize heads, Prairie hay. 
A lfalfa bay, Threshed 
Kaffir, Threshed Maize,
O ats and Speltz, Kaffir 
chops. Cake and Meal 
For sale at

Philpotts Elevator

/

eth
Oscar Kyan, V. C .

• r. .Mashburn, Clerk

»«ni HosMStMS No. leofl
m otherhood  o f  A m e r l -  

c a n  Y o o m o n .
toe i;\>ry In  Friday Night.
_ J .  .M. G kiuh h y , Foreman. 

I raowBKiuas, Correepondent.

Missionary Socioty. I vices
The Missionary Society of the

Methodist church will meet in the »T*ll U n * J
January ’it . | W. \V. Davis, on the HO L a U g h e d  T il l  HO U l6 d

W e have positively the best Ued Sth vVednesday in January, to carry |

W Deer Camp, M. W. A.
„ Ho. t3W3 , ,

4th Thursday night of ea<h a t  the auditorium. Friday evening,

I'ASSE.NGER TRAIN TIME C ARD 
(Southern Kansas Railway of Texas) 

p. m. daily

_ ('edar Post ever seen iu .Miami. 
; Corne and see theni, at the Whife 

Houae.
W. .V Davis, our efticient .jauitur 

reaigoed and moved to the country 
laat week, John Cunningham wa» 
eleoted to succeed Mr. Davis.

out the program arranged for Bible] Taylorybury, Ohio,—Abe Skin- 
study, which was postponed till this ner, the village pesaimiat laughed
time on account of extra social work 
—Press Reporter.

Read the ad’s in the Chief.

Miami Lodge No.
K of P. meet the night lot of Red Cedar posts

Jay s of etch  month

b- K. Hickman, C . C .
S. Locke, K. of R. 4  S .

We have just unloaded the best We have anything in the build-
that ever '“8 •'“« ” *“*• *“*“ “*ri *>«'">**

lime, cement, plaster, poet, barbed 
wire, galvanized and painted, Amer
ican-hog-fenceing, ahinglei, lathe, 
molding, windows, doors, Sherwin-

o fth e is ta n d ir jT h u rs  come to see

T\ Miami Camp ^ 
, 7 W O W  No.9 0 0 J

b< fore yon buy i*ost. We have all 
; kinds. I’auhaudle Lumber Co.

Topics for next Sunday at the 
Presbyterian church. 11 a. in.; 
Yl.alern Pharisees and Publicans. 
7 l.Y p. m.; The Christian as a Wit- 
ness. FLverybody cordially invited.

himself to death from reading 
B IFF! the Great American Maga
zine of Fun which is making greater 
strides than any other magazine be
fore the tba Amarican public today. 
It is a magazine that will keep the 
whole family in a good humor. Tbe 
•tuff of Biff contains tbe greatest ar
tists, earioaturists, critics and editors 
on the continent. I* is highly illus
trated and printed in many, colors.

Foils A Foul Plot-
Whon a shameful plot exists be- 

, , . - - I tween 11 vor and bowels to cause dli-
*ii-ii7* fi**/ ! refusing to act, take 0 -. King's

" 6:30 m daily i Pill», and end such abuse of
' your system. They gently compel 

~ — - -----I right wetion of stomach, liver and bow-
Ail the best grades of Lump ' *1* . '« d  rwtore j;our health wd all

good feelings. 2.tc at Central Drag

(17—Weat Bound 
'13—West Bounil 
'18—East Bound . 
114—East Bound..

Nut coal at tbe White House. j Stisn*.

American an
4th Saturday night of each „t the White House.

wh.
H. M. Anderson, C . C . j 

A. R. Trowbridge, Clerk.

’ . I It will keep the whole family cheer-Wi liain» paint» and oils, na'ls, sash ^ ^
we ghts, n fact when you buy from , „a , j  .i.-* I to spend f l .00 a year to do this.

Send this clipping and a dollar bill
today to Tbe Biff Publishing Co.,
Dayton, Ohio, for one year’s sub-
soription.

us you do not have to go hunt up 
so m e  part of your bill of material. 
You save money when you can get 

d Pi'tsburg Perfect every thing you want at the same
I place. Panhandle Lumber Co. 5tf

«Unii Connell No. 1703

i&AiSi LädißSsEcSlIT^
on Every 3rd Saturday night, 

■•.tt- .  J .  O . R a m s a y . P re e ld e n t. 
^^^IbEw iNo, ñnancier.

SONS
and

LOCKE
Oaalara In

Staple Groceries, Furniture, Feed end Everything

All
Ing Machine Needles
•izet for any machine. Bring 

P-e needle, or name of maobine 
•• will do tko roat.

3. B. Oobomc k Co.

R*d Cedar poat aro oar Spocialty. | 
*̂ *>n btforo yoa Bay. Whito 
' Lunbor Co.

Carried by First-Clas* Grocery. Phone orderi Prom ptly Filled. Courteouz 

treatment guaranteed, and prices as low as can be sold, quality considered.
When you hove a hick, please come to us. and not to the other fellow, as our 

method is. "T o  Please." Come to the Old Stand and the Old Firm , who has al

ways stood by you.

From bad to worse is not a calam 
ity when you are striving to go from 
bad to good.

HER FRIEND’S 
GOW ADVICE

T h e R esu lts Made T h is N ew bard 
Lady G a d  She f l o w e d  

Su g gestion .

Kewbnrg. AU.—“For more than a 
rear,” writes Mrrtle Cothrum, of thla 
place, ”I suffered with terrible palm In 
mr back and head. 1 bad a lallow 
complexion, and mr face wns covered 
with pimples. Our familr doctor onlr 
gave me temporarr relief.

A friend of mine advised me to trr  
Cardul, so I began U’atng IL at once, 
and with the beet results, (Or I wae 
cured after Uking two bottles. Mr 
mother and m r aunt have also ueed 
Cardul and were greaUr beneSted.

I shall alwars praise Cardul to sick 
and suffering women.”

Cardul Is a purelr vegetable, per- 
fectlr harmleea, tonic remedr tor wo
men, and wUl benefit roung and old.

Ita ingredients are mUd herbo, har
ing a gentle, tonlo efleet. en the wm 
manir comtltstton.

Cardul baa helped a mlllloa wo»»a 
bock to health gad atreagth.

Have roa tried ItT It a e t  plMoa 
da It mar ha Jaat what yaa aesd.

Buy at Homa.
Uu'y at Lome and try at borne 

To give the town a show;
Live at home and give at home 

And help the town to grow. 
Make your cot the nicest spot 

'rhat’s under heaven’s dome; 
Juet buy a bit to brighten it— 

Buy, and buy at home.
It you'd like a tow n to strike  ̂

All comfort and content.
It will be tbe town, you see.

In which your money’s spent. 
If you’d find the finest kind 

Of town, you needn’t roam; 
Just boost a bit—and live in it 

Hye-and-bye at home!
—Exchange.

The Cheif ia only $  I per year.

Beware of Ointmants for 
Catarrh *11101 Contain Mercury
•S mercury will surely detroy the »«nee of emell and completely derana« the 
whole system when enterlna It thravgh the mucxiua eurtacee. Such srtlclee shoeM never be ueed except on pr(wcrlptl»ee from reputable phyalelans, ae the dathey will de la ten told to the rood m« caa pmlbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney d Qp., Toledo, O.. contains aw 
mercurr. aaS is taken Internally. actlSg directly upon the blood and muroua sur- farea of the system. In buying Hair» Catarrh Cut» be aure you get the f»we- Ine It la nOeen Jntemally airf madfla Toledo, Ohio, by W. t. Chanag 4 Co. Tm-
Unionlals free:

■old by DrfgeMs. 
Taha n sre  wmfig >

Price Ho per balMs.
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h« h**r»= ‘ Ah. for j  hit of his olo 
r. ryrh* Mr' uld hsw* striinpWd 

ff'tn and !h re. Hui th^ 
a: ;ird had >̂ 4-wkvned

T- :rr;Wy '
If I siv^ .vi’U ' “v rufi."

, "rv’.n >-jg ;n»:i.lst* irt*- duni 
us I!

'f : f.'i d s?« iip«'»! h.i.-k. nonjdussod. 
i •!»! ♦ »i'\p«*rtt*U any information

.. '• fi rinarUT.
I •:♦’ ruK.** d* ’land  KorMine

:!ii];.. th »’t !  six* rouM foarivly 
• iî T o'Aii vt'ir^, hsr heart te a l

■ (Ufi; iJHiy.
■ Y 'u  I t * ’ Mahomed isni con

d H< re vv .is a turn in th«* road 
; >0 whii'h he t . d s»t no calculation 

Ml fhriH- of t!i»m!
■ Y s. And utx>n condition that you

* us all. I a id  put ft into your 
'»ards. Put it must b** my «rltin c  
his *lrre.”

A «hire nian would hara blushed 
und  ̂r the reproach of her look. Ma- 
hrm**d smiled aminbly. pleased over 
his ■ levcrne^s. \^here Is the kis- 
w i*h

TTIhi©.

:o

Ar’GRATH
A v ilK o r  c /  H EA RTS AND A U S K S  
O i^ A \ ^  OM THE DOX <r*--. •
Illvislnril iorvi? / v  M . G . K  triT.NEIi • • •
C O P V R I O H T  I«.)H b y  fV DBL ' 3  -  A". k í í I U .  C r M P / V N y  .

Hill

U1» lights, the Arab was only I'Sylng IKirtralt ' 
rugui i. \ 
o\ .r I l f  '

in) g; ”* r '
‘I ;.f hi-iln i

: i |  I ' r o h l « ' 11 c u l l  '  i n '  ' ■ * :  
a) of Ilif tr .11 - -1 f ; ir 

. - (»nly M i on lu i r  ri nl 
h l« ta t u i ! )  ' h i t  hu " a *

;| •■ d » .'hln. SI f  loohud
p .i'i-  ; It Iti *  •..• n T SI C. o r* f Sh.* 
I kii. n : it I -  his >ul Mll.'l »Ith 

' . l i l i ' !  k )  i i u i s u i i i  » •  i i « f  o f  I ' l i D s l r )
1 11 ¡,1. !. I .'I n'l.i-;. him n- .nsy a vlollin
I  i i :  11*  r  l i t u i l i . r  ‘  ‘ i l l d  n ' I  a i  i . p t  h l a  
!  l i l i . T  .  i t  t u  ( u .  1-  u f  I f v a i i i i f  S ,  H y

• oin for rom. Hut for Ihr nlrl. Ity- 
lime would have Sf« «'I'lrd ll;u situa
tion « ith  a shrug, to anuit tha' m o-; bl.n, tl.i. 
mrnt w lieti .Mahonud. ».tsud by the ' Is hard 
Sfnsf of spcuniy. would naturally re- I the \«ll
lax vlgllanre. The |ir. sriire of For- i himself as h> r. ally wa' |
tune rh-iiigrd the »hole fare of th e ' Ixjvu' Hu -’arud .ihi .il it hurliine^
affair M ihonurd rould have hla \V(S, under m.thmal. Tt at a £Utudif.si
and hrarf If he would but spare her. ' young airl ns she was »huiild • tu Imiti ' 
He must be patient; he must aui.pt him! T  it the sight of Iut unoiild

from w'llhin. Had tha rouri.r r» 
lUtiM'd with the Holy Yhlordr->, It Is 
no. Impossible that be would have lib- 
.r a t 'd  them all. i^ t  now he dared 
not; be was not far enough away. To 
H,-ru.,d. then, and as swiftly is  tb« 
-v l- ,.T r  ïs  of dea«-rt Irarel wt M pew 

One h< ai-on of bope burned Inn u\.-r 111 . .
■  d  n u n  h  '  a n i l " ,  t o  " '  u r n  i . '  u w . d  n o t h i n g ,  n o t  j  m i t .

.n  n . ' i  And If ô u  had had to ¡ hla breu ji. The Paiha might be de
sk ■ I" I'f th.' two. tu o rgf would I'l sud, and In that rase he rould Im 

i .n . b, .11 Ihi Iiaiiiral «. I. i tlon, for médiat, ly dispose of hla own graidt 
il.u trii-'.d  ! m impili 111). I*. rhaps nml .h a l ’ela and seek new pastures.
- irr.- -u;| liii '. .d  In her mind a r .r  
rlb'-tiun of hoW 'iiiirmingly be had 
I" ui n Ilf I K moihi r.

.■J'.! i.nild liiiv- set out for Cairo 
.il-ii. . 1.11 .ns she rould have grown

Insults, exrn physlral vióleme, but always ’id a longing Into hit soul  ̂ a imlrjif wints a n d  sallrd^'hrough î he
ome day he and .Mahomed would iday to go h k and begin over! Mis J a w s

haiden-d Why tioif Why not try 
to per ill r tome of the rrumbs of the 
line things he had thrown away? At

ir! T ie  fate that walked twhlnd h.-r 
i . i t  miil.vilent, rruel. unjust. She 
had wrong'd no ime. In thought or 
dead Sl.f had put out her hand ronfl 
rt.ntly to t ie  world, to be laughed at, 
diairnsiid. or Ignored Was It t>os 
Slide that a little more than a month 
ago she wander.-d. If not happy, in 
the sense she d .sir.d , at least In a 
p .a i. ful state of mind, among her <a

• l a i » - ' .

I n g  h . - r  t . i
If .1 ■ ■

the flnal round.
His pnsl, hla foolish, futile past all 

the follies, all the petty rrlmes, all
he low- dissipations In whirh he had least <n ■i.uh to permit him to g 
ndulgrd. seemed trooping about hla , again aniura hli f.-llowi without ron-
amel, morking and gibbering at him \ slantly 1 >klng behind to note If he

Why hadn't he lived «lean like Jones were f o l l o w edT Hv the Imrd Harry! 
there? Why hadn't he fought N m p-.onre he .iS out of this w«b of his 
miloB as he had fought men? Knvl-| own wi.-iving. he would live straight;

"The kiiw eh*" rnnment was no exruse; bringing up : he awrr. that ev. ry dollar h« r.afi.-r i m. Il is and rcs. s at Mentone* M.-r
"The Holy Vhlordes. Where Is It*” oflerrd no palliation; he had pone ' put In porkei should be an honest world bad b.en. In tbit short Urne
"Ih st 1 refuse to tell you. Your »-rorg simply because bis In. Itnatlons | one. f .  rtuii«'rould nev. r be h 'l wife Ir. mold.d, r.-ronstrui t. d; wh. re oni-e

M rrd of honor first, to bind the b a r   ̂ had been wrong. On the other hand,' He came to this ft-t  without any ! hi'il bliHim.-.i a gari!. n. now yawn.il a 
***ti ! no t'r.e had ever tri.d  to help him | roundah "it or devious byways. In 'he . e =ni imd the psyrhologlral earth

Hyanne laiip.'.ed. It acted upon Ma- hark to a decent living. Hit mother first p i . n e. he knew he had not ijiiak. h d I. ft her dixiy Tt at Ma
poji'.d like i  goad He raised the hnd died during his childhood, and , touch«'! her heart, le had been friend- hont *1. now wrough' to a kind nf ller-
wi'lp. and had hyanne s lie  sw.-rv.d her Influeni-e had left no Impression, ly; nr.il n- even h r  fri. nrishlp hung œ ik rage, might h .jln  r.p r!::;i at
• e of an Imh. tlm blow would I uis father bad b«.n a money maker, by a t) 
t ': ,-r  fal'. n | r< r.sumed by the id« asure of building bore h.-r

Yrii laugh? " 5rart.d  Mahomed. i up pyramids of gold. He had never Just ti
"W . V. voc, A hargalu with your | reason, il with his yu'ingeft horn: he t he w;

h r T .ik -i  rve lauK'i. " , h.id paid his bills without protest of It v ,s
And your honor?" rr'urnrd Ma- irepro.-tch; It w i'i so niiuh a month to ferrie.’

■•"•I f T ' . ’ - He Wiiro. r<d tshy he be wrv'ten down In the exin nse ar-1 freth-w
below '! ‘ , hand. '1 ha\e ma'rhed in . k- count. And the first born had b.-« n 

ac:un?t trltkery. My honor hat j his natural en.m y •In.'« the days of

d All rig! t The love he 
t going to be hlr. íalviiMim 

ime: and at ih;s moment 
!ly in .arm-d. 

i' ' . r nln* w ! rn 
-» the tvo 
iiid the s; !'. seieral miles |

I’ti ’. . did not alarm her; Ind. .-d, h« r 
'. .-  lag was rallier «if dull, a: hing in- 
i:.r . 1.1 NoM ing matt, red no*.

Hui llvanne and (t.nr?-? wi re k-'-nly 
' . y w.-rr ;:li>. in the ilaiiger. and both ngre.d 
naif, the ii,,ii Fu ru ir must 'o  no far ', r

Ity ini.e, und. r his bitter ri !!!• ry ind

C H A P T E R  X IV  — lC " e t  ri.e -:

and ■......
the ru r*" fu . • 

"P i Jove, i!

■ ’  ' »  ' ■  r  - d  a -  o r  o
' r ! a ■■■.' < r ha. k f r 
s '-d  F  r 'n re

|. - p . -.-4 r-.'t} ' r e
We'II do !• Imme. ’= 'y ' n .  -.ree fell 
better tt-..n P.= ' ad sf  any s*;*ge -f 'he 
adveriure H. r .  was a simple way 
out of the dlffeuliy.

"SJoftly.“ said H-.-rnr.  "Le t  ui 
come dowm to the lean fatds. If  that 
rug Is in your nv-ir. Fortune, your 
mother baa d > r o v —ed it long befrre 
now Phe will turn It over to your 
estlm.able uncle. None of us will ever 
ae» It again. Pm thinking. The M-iJor 
knows that Jones gave me a thousand 
pounds for p ,"  S in  - k by a s. nse of 
Impending d u a* 'e r ,  K).inne bepra to 
fkmh!« In his pockets Hone' Kverv 
•killing of It g r r e !  "He's got that, 
t«>o: Mahrm .d: the rash yen gave me. 
Jones.  Walt a m o T .n * :  d'-n't speak, 
things are  whirling about - ime Ov< r 
Itine hundred pounds; rv .  r.v shilling 
Cf It. We m 'ls ' f ' t  le- him know that 
I've miss« d It. I ' . e  go* lo play weak 
In order to .m w  strong. Hut
»bey win at If! r ' s ic h  up a row as 
to  your wherfcoou's , For*un«-"

"N-“ "  tho.jwfitfuOy  ̂ "Hli, I do tot 
think they w il l "

The underi'urrcr' wy. 
fVorge Hr -uuMn t 
J«ist th .n .  The f t i i t id  I 
.ki'v<n!..re ( ' in  pani.  «
W -r  there n-p sorn- 
brl'.ird th.it nail ", ' -n. - r;
Ifvofc. d p‘ I 'l il ly Iri.m the »:rl to the 
u«l .iirer

?tarH  t 
b. .JUu. I l l s  b r !::n  
i d l ;  i i r - i  r  t r

no. N »-n c ti.d I (, J  you. I pave ' the nursery. Still, he rould not luajull 
’ .ill dunk; in i.tu rn  )'0u Ittd to me. I himself ; his own jirruignment was as 

ftion-r. >1 me In the eyes of m y ik ren  as any Judge rould have nade 
I ft . rds. !it d one of th« ni ) 0u killed." ’ S trrrg  as he was phyilca’ly, brilliunt 

"if  Wit my life or his," < xi lainird as he was mentally, there wat a mor-

ipriiri. The 'hree t. : ary j anilii;; t--urn for sarr>d hin- . ]' 
rapii - a go at hr . r slip past , r .- -rd  a lat. nt magnnnimitv. iind It
alowlv ; I'd maj. 'Iraily i.t n it.-, way n. w piistud up thniugh the fats.- lay 
to the F r K. d. Si.i- radi.Hcd wrh . rs. "Jo i.rs. It's my lum-rul tio t.-II 
light r.r.ii (h.'. r .md ■'omiort. and all p, r You two ran find the way b e  k

t h

He him -If did n ' b. 
would -. nd it! « ,
fr-' him ir for F. 
fathom n-Iat - d 
b*llef; hut h. n- IH 
was bfece.l upen Ih

i i . -

not r.llshlng the m -i'a l of 
•I's i l r « r  "It w-sa ray life or bis: 
an) he was upon my back."

F-ir’ iine r ’riiiidered Prrvin'ly she 
leid her hand upon Mahomed's arm. 
"Wtuld you take my word of honor?"

Mehom.-d sought her eyes. "Yes. 
I r*ad iru h In your eyes. Dring me 
the rur. srd  my word of honor to you. 
you shall go free "  '

"nut my friends?"
■ One of them, " Mahomed laughed 

■ppleasantly. It was an excellent Idra. 
O n e  of tl .-E  shall go free with you 
It w III be for you lo choose which. 
Now. you d g. laugh, laugh!" and the 
tongue of the kurbash bit the dust 
wt hin an Inch of Ryanr.e’s feet.

"What shall I do?" asked Fortune 
miserably.

'A. 'p '."  urged Rysnne. "If you 
.re afraid to choose one or the other 
of us. Jones and 1 will spin a coin "

"I agree," said George, very unhap
py

"Have you any paper, Jones?" 
Georg*, searched. He found the 

(*iii;ce-card t the bell at the hotel. In 
rr pocket he dlerovered the little 

pencil tha' went with It.
"You w rit-," said Mahomed to For-

1. ari) ¡ ,_
■ I Intend to." Fortune iijok the card 

.11 nil? jn r.- p .m ll ard wrote as follows:
sir. 1er I '-«t'i-h.-r: Horace. Mr Jones and I are 
Im? Ill if,r'-'!U<rs - f the m.'.n who owned the 

rug whiih you will find In the larre 
SI. . r i ‘ r-roll. G he It to the courier 

I . Pringa 'M s card. And under no 
irciiU ir!!".'cs set spira upon his 

thf ' In; U'■ In French she sddul "W.- 
! "!' a-.. I.i und for Hagdad. In rase Mo- 
I 'f r 'h s n  . 'l  r> - ivea the rug and w-e are 

' f.iilU c I not llherot. d. w ire the embavny at 
and the ■■.nsuliite at 

KORTI'NE '

tal weakness In hla blood; and search 
as he might the history of hla anrea- 
tors, their lives shed no light upon 
hla own.

In s 'a 'Ing  that hla fare had been 
granted that dubious honor and con
cern of the perpetrators of the rogues' 
gallery, he had merely given rein to 
a aeixure of louPblttemesa. Rut there 
was truth enough In the statement

deep for .
I . u r  I'

mani *• i n d  t

down H e «  "..n'l- i 
ac«. gt li. H. l.ad I

n r-)f ■ ■ h.'f ‘ i’onpî •m' !;i
J f ‘;ar h‘- own ; Hari-!; (1
ref •: n =if i  ̂ • gave

1 hf- li.'- (1 rhri;. ; •ri It
-•'V rii* y w. Li!(I 1 Wh'l. he 1

aw'î'v yii*h Fl 1 e .mill nel fc'
' t h r f ;jl'f nfd tu 1 s.rvi.'■--.Me

Vf r ¡Td'i i-OU* 1 ïi-.ç-n 10 Fr

could hear faln'ly the pulsallona of to the «-anal, and on.e Iher.- you 111 
her englr.s. So near and yet so fsr ; Ì jmve no irouhle. Don't botli.r your 
a «’UP of v a t.r  to Tantalus! At mid head alHiui m e" 
night th. y made camp. There were ! "Hut w hat will you do?" 
no palms Hits time simply a w. ll In | ..-r.g,. „ y  „ .d lrln e ."  grimlv.
the C. I ter of a Jumble of huge boul- | ■■Hyanne. you are offering the cow 
ders The i. n’s were pitch' d to the | ,^^1) part to m e '" 
louthw r  for now the wind blew, bit . ,h ,  g ,,, ^ h a f do
log fror, the land of northern anowa; y^y^^
and a fir. w „  a welcome thing This i „

Mnd H e '  Ü  o a I "*'•  "'*»«1. gou «dreShind Here they awsl-ed the return | your^rlt. For tkal .
»ako. do It «hile 1 hiv^ th« coarai:«*
to let you! Don't you understand? 1 
love that girl better than my heart's 
hlo< d. and Mahomed ean have tt drop 
by drop Go and go quickly! He will 

i give you food and water."
I "You go. She knows you better 

ban me."
"Rut will she trust me as she will 

yen? I’ercival, old top Mahomed will 
I io x r let me go till h.-'a tak«-n hla 
imiird of 11« sh. Fortune!" Ryanne 
called, "p'orlune, we want you!"

She apjirarcd at the flap of the tent. 
I " J r i i .s  her», will go h.ick with you. 
; Go, Ixiih of you, before Mahomed 
1 rhimgra his mind."
! "Miss n.edsoye, he la wrong. He's

: \ n

th« on« iti jeo He «a« hurt worae 
I than I « a i. I'rlde doenn’t niat»4*r at 

Y*ou t« o  no/* dea*I .1 t im e like this.
1 ;keratelv
1 Fortune pluKjk her head. "All or 

none of u§; all or none of ua/* the re* 
|>e sited.

. 2 '

do. The rr'-'i-. r .i;;d 
brother wnuld pro-red at f,r,c» to .Vr-» ® trend rf hie !n the bai.-aro who had 
York wUh-rul h ri. He had made a a "m e lived In New- York For
fin- T i -MIe of it all for a sir >s | tone r. ad slowly, al'ghtly flushing as
of w ine .ir.d a grnn tea. niui h i,t con-i she • <1. <1 the Frrnch script
ft'l'n ie. Jiad .»li h.»cn here this .-Isy "That will do." Mahcm.d agreed.

M a h r m . d .  him-. If a s ’ ir hy ' h l a l  He ahnu'sri fo r  one  of  t h e  boys.
•Ime, rsm«' o v er  to the ¡croup, le i s u r e - * b ad e  r> sa d d le  the  hagin  o r  rarlng- 
ly. T h e  thr.«- looked l ik e  conspira-  ¡ --."t î , w M r h  of a ll  th ose  t w e lve ,  a lo n e  
tors  to his stisplcl.iuii e* e. but un like  | w as his . and be off to r a l r o .  T h e  hoy 
r o n s p lfa to r s  l l i . y  naide no . ITort t o ' d i p p e d  hla bow l I n 'o  the  kett le ,  a 'e

1 -

“cparate berauiie he appre 
understood as y ; ' they 
afraid of M^. Thu' was one of the 
ressona he h.vtrd wrhl'e men; they 
■'ould seldom be fore, d to show fear 
even when they pov^sscd II. W«ll. 
these th r.e  should know what fear 
was before they saw the b«t of him. 
He carried a kurhash. a cowhide whip, 
which he twirled Idly, even sugges
tively First, 1c came lo George,

"If you have Yhior,1.s ,  there la a'lll 
a chance for ym Cairo la but fifty 
miles away Rsgdad Is several hun

hrd. He c r eed ily ,  ssddl«-d Ihc  carnei, and Ave 
w e re  n o t i m l n i t . a  l a ' ,  r wna s p r r d ln g  b ack  

'o w a r d  C a ir o  at a g a li  that  wouid  
brin g htm t h e r e . l r t e  that night.

F ' " l i n e  and G-orr-e and H y sn n e  
w a l e W d  htm t'Il he  d la a p p e a r .d  b< low 
a d!p a r d  w aa  gon e  from  v l r w

"I Hava Vou T h rtt, Tnsn; an<l You Shall Pay." 
tbat he bud b<en abort In bis acrounti 
many thousands at hla father's bunk; 
gambling d«bta; and In making no ef
fort to replace the loss, be was soon 
found out by hla brother, who s*-«-m<-d

dred." He drew the whip caressingly I ride. The fumea if  whatever drug 
through hli fingrri, jvnd bqen administered lo him hrd

" i  do not He." replied George, a trie ; linallT evapora'sd. and he felt only 
culent sparkle In bta eyes. "1 told 
you that I had it aot. It was the

ouly too glad to dishonor him. He 
In ‘ was given hla choice; to sign over hla 

the tr Ind". of the 't r e e  walchera the j m lllltn. due him a year later tfor at 
snme qitesHfin r v e .  would he b» t«X) this lime the father waa dead), or go 
la .e ’  GiHirge win cl terful enough ! 'o  prison The scandal of the affair 
thercaf'er. but hla cheerfulness waa bad no weight with hla brother; be

wanted the younger out of the way 
tik e  the hot headed fool he was, be 
had signed away hla Inheritance, lak 
en a pnitry thousand and left Amer- 
Ic», facing Imprisonment If he re 
inmcd. That was the kind of a broth-

not o f  the  Infectious kind
At noon 'he caravan was once more 

upon Its way Ryanne was able lo

of the courier, who arrived two days 
later, dead tired. The persons to whom 
the «-grd had been sent bad sailed for 
Naples with the steamer Ludwig. Ma
homed turued upon the three misér
ables.

"I have you three, (hen; and by the 
beard of the Prophet, you shall pay 
you shall pay! You have robbed and

And Miihiimt'd, having w itnessed 
and ov.-rluwril Hie scene, laughed, a 
laughter Idcn'lcal lo that whl<h had 
“truik the barmaid's ears ainlMerly. 
He hid not studied hit white man 
without gathering some Insight imp 
hli chanii-ur. Neither of lh. se men 
w.,8 a iKillroon. And when he had 
miit'e the offer, he knew 'hat the con 
dIHons would erect a harrier over 
which none of them would p!i»g vol
untarily. So much for pride g| the 
f’lirlsHan dogs kn< w- It. Pride la a 
fin«- hui kler; none knew that Ix-tt. r 
than Mahomed himself; hut a wlae 
man dreg not w«ar It at HI times

"What la It lo b e '"  he demanded 
Of rertune.

“Whor ■hull i ta r  to him?"
"Whatever you will " , 3,

Ured. He saw that argument would 
be of no Mee.

"All or none <,f ua "  And Fortune 
looked at Mahomed with all the pride 
of her race. "It la not because you 
wish me lo be free; It it because you 
wish to ace one of my companions 
made base In my eyea. I will not have

The will of Allah!" He cmild not 
repress the fire of admiration In hla 
own eyes as they took In her beauty 

. the erect, slender figure, the acorn 
uiKin her face, and the fearlesineai In 

! her great, dark eyes "
•"<* ĵ <>«¡m'kbT h ;;e";v ;.;r ,h e ''p áL e  o r , "

"Am I guilty of any wrong toward ' man» H tH r'r,

truth."
A ripple of iBiIe'y passe«] over Ma- 

bome<lt fa«M. "And you r turning 
■poB RyaaM. with auppretaed aavng*. 
Mas. How b* longed lo Uy the laab 
apog the dogi

•Tiog't look at ma," answered Ry- 
•■M «MPtsUy. "U I had it 1 ahoa«»

bnils'd. old. disheartened An evil , er be had. Once be had burned hla 
day for him when he had set forth 1 bridges, there came to him a doxen 
for Pagdad In quni of the rug. He 1 ways by which be could have extri- 
wBS confident that there would be no j cated hImasU. But «race a fool, alwaya 
rug awaiting the courier, and what • fool!
would be Mabomed's procedure when I Dtslnhetlted, outcast. llTiag by bla 
tha boy returned empty-banded waaiwMa. Ingealoua taongb; the liner 
not dIfflcuU to Imagine Mahomed | aonseo callotMlBC under the oootact 

rlata'; ao far honor had not ea> i with bis Inferlora; a gamblar, a bard 
terert Into Um eonteot. AceordlB« ta ’ drlabor pailodleaU#; oil ta all, a flaa

yon?" faltered the girl. Her mother 
had gone. 8ho had hoped againat 
hope.

"No," cried Mahomed. He laughed 
"You are free lo return to Cairo.

alone! Free to take your 
choice of these two men to accompany 
you. Free, free as the air. , , .
Well, why do you healtater

CHAPTER XV.

i l * . .

Fertano'a Riddle tolvod. 
rorttmo, arltbont deigata« ta reply.

«alkod alDwl, and protMllr ta bar Uat. r o i -u b l l i r t t l / ;o w / ; ;* 2 e

many little crucltlea to prncti,» „pon 
her, tbat he might aee the m< n wri'he 
Impotent and helpless lo aid her Rut 
In this tenie and dramatic arene a 
Senne of shame took poaaeaaion of 
him; hla pagan heart softened; not 
from pity, but from the respect which 
one hrare peraon gives free-handed to 
another.

't would «'ome hard, doubly bard.alcra 
11«' never rould regain tha position ba 
was 10 lose.

.Nine hundred pounds Knglish, and 
a comfortable fraction over; the .»al
low-balrrd dog w«Mild b ate  no'hlng 
in the end for hla pains. It would bt 
what the Ferlnghl called a good Joka 

.A w c-k paoaed. Christmas And 
not one of them recalled the day. 
I'« rhaps It was because years bad 
pasted since that time when It meant 
anything to them. The old year wrat 
out s lag g in g ' neither did they take 
note of thia. Having left behind rivl- 
liiatlnn, ruatoms and habits were tor 
got ten.

Srciettm ea they rode alt day and aQ 
nlal)i, a< mellmea but half a day. and 
5 ._.iln. when the water was swe.t.they 
rrt'ed  the day and night. Never a 
human being they saw. never a tara- 
van met or crossed them In this 
wi-. k, the se< ret marvels of the ! lert 
he ame theirs. They saw tt aleam 
ird waver and gll’t r r  undrr fki<t of 
bn.ifi, when the north wind let dowa 
.11 ■! a h r - .ie  came ov*r from the IVr 

i,>n Gulf Th«y ~a'x It covered with 
: ih. rv » i amaslng blue* and srevs and 

rr.ena. Tl.-.y saw It utid«-r the rarest 
i ari re and a a ately •e.-t of billowy 
■ .!. lids, under the dxwn. under the set 

of iun. under the ir«x»n and siara.
! and unfailingly the intrnrlnsbla 
! res. h*-a of sand and roeh and »-'nibby 
I bush, «h.'mt'l.'on like, readjut'.-d Its 

.-ount. nan .« lo each change la Ika 
iky. «i.'irge, who waa a poet without 
ha gift of expression, never <'es»»d 

to find new ebarm a; and aotblag 
pD.-ved Ma fancy more than to see the 
. loud vbadowa scud away aercaa the 
sands t)n<w>. towar«] the latter ead 
of day. Fortune crlfd  oat and poti’ed 
Far away, palely yel distinctly, they 
saw an ocean liner. She at«>od oat 
against the yellowlrg shy as a marir 
lantern picture stands out apoa tb# 
screen, and faded similarly. It ••• 
the one and only mirage they saw, ar 
at least notlied.

Onie another raravam. coajpoaed
wholly I'f Arabs, paaged. What h«)f* 
the prisoners had waa InstaB'ly 
snuffed out. Refore the atrangefs 
came within hailing, Mabomed boaiisd 
hla captives Into hla lent and iwosa 
he would kill either George or Ryaata 
If they spoke He forgot Fortune, 
however As the caravan passed tb# 
screamed. Inwtanlly Mahomed clipped 
hit hand roughly over her mouib. Tb# 
ab.lk of the pa##lng carav#n looh^ 
k .. I l l y  at the tent, tmlled grimly ••• 
pass, d cn. What wa# It lo him ibal a 
while woman lay In yonder tent? Hla 
one «motion waa of envy. After this 
the prlaoners became apathe'le.

fpon the aevenib day, ih*T •**" 
n< sM-d itie «leaert's terrifying aagef. 
The air that had been cool. auddealT 
vr. w still and hot; lb# blue abo»# 
U-ean to fade, lo aasum# a dustj. 
iK-rish color. The camels grew teal- 
lent. Quhkiy there rose out of 
horixon saffron clouds, approarblnC 
with Itn n  dlble swiftness. LIttIo 
whirlwinds of sand appeared bar# 
ard there, rose and died as If f®? 
want of air. Mahomed v#ered the f#*| 
avan toward a bind of btuff compost* 
of sand and precipitoua boulders. ^  
the c.imels were mad# to kneel. Tb# 
boys muffled up tbelr mouths 
noses, and Mahomed gave Instr^ 
tloiia 10 hla captives. Fortune buried 
lier hiiid In her «-oat and nestled dcr# 
b. side her camel, while George »• 
Ryarne used tbelr handbercblefa 
George left hla camel and sought ri^  
tun<''a aide, found her hand and h«l* 
It tightly. He scarcely gave tbongbt 
what he did. H# vaguely “*
encourage her; and po#albly be dl#- 

The storm broke. Tb# ■uo 
obscured. I'ebble# and apllntcra 
«rock lang through the p#ll of wbirll« 
sand A goMen ton# «nvelop«* 
little gathering.

Mad there been no natural prot#» 
tlon, they must have ridden on, bll# 
ly and desperately, for to ^
malned still In th# open would ^  
bicn to await tbelr tomb#. H 
Its fury In half an hour; and • 
clearing air beram « cold again T 
caravan proceeded. The hair of ^  
cry one waa dimly yellow, tbelr 8#®** 
and tbelr garment*.

(TO BK (XlNTlNURO.)

Mahomed waa not ■ bad man n#|. 
ther wt# he a cruel one He had'been 
terribly wronged, and his «astern war 
bad but on# angle of vtalon: to arena# 
hlmaelf, believing tbat rerenge alont 
coaid aootbe hi# ontragad prld# a ad

Australia Weuld Eav# Rlre- 
Stsong protest I# being m#** ,

South Auatrall# sgalnat tb# contlw  
slaughter of such rare birds as tbs I#
the egret, cranea and apooabllla to W
ply tha deroaada of mUllnars. Tb*
slaughter rendara Bonth * “**!*?  
even moro pro«# to plag«#* 
hopper#, and 1# n prima «•••• 
decline of lu  tab in a a rraa Aa ^  
wading birda dUtaPdRf 1A# ertiMa^ 
an# tbat deaUop tak  tp«w* tneraa 
1« mnUltnd«.
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n a t u r a l l y .

m.

w deriund that Mm 4*i  a a ^  
I «U a groat ahock to all har

'T m ; I hoard aha marrlad aa
tDgtDear.

Mt Not a Chtckan Ranclar.
:.st of chlckana a  fuoiijr maa 
la Puck lays;
ire tha most dadbustod. un

it cTviiures tbat walk the fam- 
Almost ererybody tries to 

(kickcDS at ona time or another 
•tiy that's tha dvcalTlng part

It ti easy after you learn ona 
Uttle rblrkens don't know 

medlutn alied rhichena don't 
urtbing If there is any change 
ktellectaal nature as the size 

the biz ones know less. It 
than the little ones, 

thir« la a wire partition In your 
SB oi>en door at one end the 
sill try to plunge through 
iBitead of going around and 

through tha door.**

istth

grobitm In Phyalca. 
iMlte of T.. on the coast of Aeot- 
i shea the contract for tha build- 

[ the grit (bree steam ers fitted 
(dwtrle llchta at the local shlp- 
 ̂«M completed, formad ona of 

I parTv gathered to entertain 
|«lMirtr;atia. saya Ideas. In a 
IN candor and comradeship, hs 

|N*rd to say to ona of the wir»

Peter efter workln' eri' you 
r koats I bellere I could put In 

lëwirlc licht masel', but there’s 
|iM thing that bates me."

a;*, Sindy, what Is that*"
I his ii ;ereited friend, willing 

I hla If It lay In hla power. •  
Stan " replied Sandy. "It's 

I dinna ken boo yet gat 
I tat ria slang the wires "

Itif Appraclatlofi. 
do you know your speech 

laek a profound Impression*" 
the di' rb'ing friend. "Thera 

; riry much cheering.“ 
f i  .eat the point," replied 9et»- 

thaui "I am o«a of the ora 
I «hom my conatllnenta would 

flktau than hear thomaolraa ap-

Balanced.
tiailTe |>u)o eras talking In 

about tha currency.
, nun bi>lr’'ee ." he said "It 

Ihiliaee automatically and dell 
I it aniit resemble the Chrlstmaa

p .  lohn dear.' said this chap'a 
iTn w* sorry yo«>e got all those 
^NrceU to carry !’

you see,' John panted, re- 
t aty pocket Is rery much 
n  '"

The Oiatinetlon. 
try a mao not of words, but

•Kid I, tf they were title

gtraggling Along, 
a monthly roae?“ 

more like a  weakly ona

•t iieppiog atone to matrt- 
' aolltalre.

itial
Breakfast

Pleasure
PKkace ot

>8t
Toasties
I tweet bhs of toM ted  
•om, to be eenred w ith  

•trinilk.

to Eat 
From

Padcaga—

tya DaUdooa.

^  G r o c e n  etrw y -

*'*«®orjr U a g m s”

C e, b k
t  O ea.

n* Carrying Mola
ture Over Winter tor tha Produc-

duetlon of Good Crop.

p en ..,'» ,*? '“’" ' ' “ 'p n irate, our hard-r aoll. ln ,„ni
fall »he rain
With '»P-rlence

 ̂ .‘' " " ‘•'»‘«n »hen one goes ionh to |ilow. *'
a falling .0  late thli
aeuTOn there has no, b. en ao much 
•■vaporatlon. and In some soila I hare 
<)ha.rved ihe dPwnaard penetriHon 
has been much greater than with a 
great deal more pr. clpltallon In the 
summer month«, and It I« likely to 
endure for some tim-, giving an op̂  
portiinlty for deep plowing.

It I» not n. CF««ary here to urge deep 
plowing la lultable to all conditions 
The pt)|nt la, I« It not necessary to 

' our hard land, especially those to be 
dry farmed r

Merely as a matter of carrying over 
water In the soil and for the entrance 
of later rains md snow. Is It not the 
one most dominant factor In produc
ing crops; Is rot the question of mak
ing use of our d--nsrr dry rolla one of 
bringing them more to the j«rous 
condition of a sandier soil, which ab 
sorbs all the rainfall and a great deal 
of snow b*'fore it t vaivirate ln our 
»Hrin fun and dry itmotiphaTf*?

If the answer Is y.s, then the Im 
portance of plowing d.->ply wh. n con- 
dlllonr are favorable as at present 
must not bi overlook.'d unlt-ss we 
have command of d.-. p tillage tools 
and pow.-r to op r-v,e th* m. and even 
with these a l.ss  expensive result will 
be clnlmcd than In a dry time

I havi' not thi‘ data and do not know 
even that It I lists to show at what 
point gravity over.-.mes the pumping 
power of the sun to draw moisture 
from Ihe soil, but It la at no great depth. 
So long s the soil is kept stored and 
pip. - ir- rot formed through which 
the wat- r c.xn evaporate. Koughly 
speaking. I should say that when 
moisture hse de • mied eight to ten 
Inch.'« It will with any reasonable lop 
mo'ch either from gn.id plowing or 
''UltlraMon contlnu«' In large measiir.* 
to dcscen-1 and that short of lU  inches 
It will be very apt to atcend In vapor 
and Jarcely disappear, no matter how 
careV'illy we try to retain the dual 
IT. ilrh on large tract« of land

The«r.-ip llv ih; dust mulch will 
hold It pi'chaps also In practice ao lone 
as no cropping Interf.-rea with culll 
ration, but for practical resulta It Is 
• Ve tiv lv .!■ ilrabl.; U> get the mole, 
lure d-iwn an far aa por=;ble frem the 
sun'« alirartlr--,, which raise« It to Ih.- 
•tirfaf to be carried away by wlndr 
and nvatairwIloD In an aimoaphere

hich mtIII with us alnioat alwaya ab
sorb inolslure.

Thla aam. moisture when It has de
scended to a d< pth of eight to twelve 
Inchra Ilea aa a poultice on the aub 
soil and nofiens It and descends ret 
de.-per wh.^re In its original stale Ihe 
subsoil was quite Inrapnhl. of absorb 
log It In the small qunniltles which 
lay on It for onlv a »hört litre snd 
Ih'.;« we g.'t a p«'nef!«ilon of molatnre 
'o  five, ;lx or mor.- f.-ei, and hare'ac 
".mpllshed nime'hing permanent 
quite different from men 'v w.-ttlnv 
tlvr or six Inches of top aoll by light 
plowing

It Is true fht.t crop« will u le th* 
molature. but Its elT.*cta on the siih*olt 
'.111 r.-maln, for It has Income absorb 
ent to future ralni and snows.

Th* S«er»t of Dry Farming.
When rain fa'l* II d.ws not actually 

toak Into the earth, but bores Us »ay 
In. forming tiny tubes. These lubes 
are so smsll that 11 would be Impos
sible to IniMTl a hair In one of them 
without burning Us walls .Sometimes 
Ihe lubes are bored down to a depth 
of four or ftvr fet t When Ihe surface 
dries, the water evaporates from the 
ubes Just as It would from a pipe If 

Ihe lube I« twlated It take« longer 
for Ihe water to evaporate If one 
take« a rake and stirs Ihe ground aft
er each rain, ha break« the top« of the 
tube«, and the water »111 aland In 
them for months. In this way the 
farmers of the west, on the semi arid 
lands, store the rainfall one year, and 
raise a crop of wheat every other 
year there being sufflclent water In 
two years, but not enough In one, to 
raise a crop

i^ G E N E R A L

Why not calf shows as well as colt

8llo ageati have bossy on their aide 
of the argument.

Halanclng dairy ration« Isn t such a
hard Job after all.

There are 102 cow testing aasocl- 
ation. tn the Vnlled States

Hlie and beauty are both greatly 
to be desired In the Ideal herd

Cobweb, gel « . thick In •om, men .  
barns that the spider, that spun them

'T nd crfeedlng  1«
more email milk yields than la a

wmfortablo «table re.lucea the 
cost of maintenance and Increase, the

" ‘’Noth^M 'wn be marketed on the |
farm ao .«icceaefully or .0  econom- |

Chance, ar« »h*» ‘

’ 'T h e " .e ro 7 e g g *  Cannot be foretold, 
tolone of the old time Iheorle. In this 
« rtlcu la r  having been proved 

U la poor policy to change the

^ Ir T o r  It - a a l ly

Ta Har (neredlbla, Otherwlaa.
He—My brother la malting more 

money than he can spend.
She—Goodness! Where’s he work

ing. In the mint*

“ B e  o n  
t h e  j u m p **

Don’t allow yourtelf to b«coma 
discouraged and “ out of sorts.” 
The stomach, liver and bowela 
have become lazy and inactive, 
but a short courta ol

liOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

Will soon make things right It 
strengthens the entire “ inner 
man,” prevents Colds and 
Grippe and makes you strong 
and vigorous. Try i t

COLLfGE ISNOUKCEHEST
-  Oariin« è  t «B«r Chiruoractic
Nuw o)s»n to rts*«*!«« t»tuaJ«-aiik. HtACHatarii »n<l
up 10^4«tf  rs'uraf. Coi.firf h o B t  íuUp noti
b fik tij rviiilfiyifti. aind ow c«^  bjr tho««M oriatit>iu
I t r s i R  rY.a«^>bAbto, r>to fo r  colAtoirur« o r
pbnne M^rairt i:iu . O ftlcf, Hcbool »nd
iuB, froU Ipouin EmporiA, Wuchitn, Kan»M

DISGRACED:

B R O O M  C O R N
O row ers Ship p ing Broom  C om

, Aa the growers of broom corn are great- 
L- '»**; 'b-rOrd with the prl< e ottered wt nome tor Itielr broom corn, many of them 
*r* now shipping direct to Cuyne Broth
ers. CMragu, wlio are large handlers of 
hriwm corn on f nmmlsilon. This Orm re- 

.»..t»’’ fvcclpts so far tills season sliout 160 cars, must of which have b«^n 
sold snd returned for. Their flnuncial 
responsibility exceeds (|ton,CK-0) one hun- 
dr»  ̂ ti onsand dollars. They are a s-ife 
And r«'llabla flrrn. Thrv offer as rftfer- 

*-'»rnitrs’ Stata Bank. Texhomti. 
•̂‘niral Kxchanir»> Bank, 

Woodward, OHn. Other referent'© fur
nished on ippltratlon. Coyna Bros.. 1« 
W. Boulh Water 8 t ,  rhlcatfo, lU. Ad/.

i ■ ■ ■ I
Pieiiiing Sounds.

"What Is more delightful than the 
careless prattle of a child?" asked the 
fond father?"

“Have you ever heard the rattle of a 
train for which you bad been waiting 
nine hours at a lonely little station 
"BO miles from home?" replied the | 
traveling fean. j

A Weakling. !
"1 am aorry to say," remarked the I  

young wife, "that my husband seems | 
to lack initiative and decision.”

"W hat has caused you lo think so?" 
her friend asked. I

"I have to suggest It every time ;
when he asks for a raise In salary, j
and then he hesitates for a long time 
about doing it."

I k 's

rrnìl

Doubly O m  is the Man Who Smokes

I
In the Night Editor's Room.

"Here's a long story shout that 
storm on the lake the other day. Want 
It cut down?"

“Itoes it begin, 'The storm beggars 
description?'"

“Yes."
"Well run that, and cut out the de- 

acrlptlon."

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE

"We dined out last evening. Pa dl» 
graced us. as usual."

"How ao "
"Got to the end of the dinner 

with three forks and two spoons atlll 
unused."

Judge .Miller, 
well and hearty

SKIN ERUPTION ON CHEEK

Kin Je y . Mich.—"I. t May my 
thirteen months-gld baby bad a sore 
come on her cheek. It started In four 
or five small pimples and In two or 
three hours' time spread to the size of 
a silver dollar. It apread to her eye 

! Then water would run from the pim- 
' rk a and wherever that touched it cau» 
' ed more aores until nearly all ene 

cheek and up her nostrils were one 
iolld sore. She was very fretful. She 
certain'.r was a terrible looking child, 
and nothing aeemed to be of any use.

"Then I got some Cutleura Soap and 
Outlcura Ointment. She tried to rub 
off everything we r»t on ao that we 
would sit and hold her hands for two 
hours at a time, trying to give the 
medicine a chance to help her, but 
after I washed It with Cutleura Soap 
and then put on the Cutleura Oint
ment they seemed to aoothe her and 
Ihe did not try to rub them off. It 
was only a few days before her face 
was all benled up. and there has been 
no return of the trouble since. We 
thought that baby's face would surely 
be scarred, hut It Is not." (Signed) 
Mrs. W. J, Clebnd, Jan. 6, 1912.

Cutleura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
freo, with S2-p. Skin Book Address 
poat-card "Cutleura, Dept U  Boston." 
A d T . _______________

Shopper's Cramp.
Slnipoh Ford at a dinner of hotel 

m*n III New York, discussed a new 
disease.

“There's a new diaense called shop
per's cramp,” he said "It appear« 
early In December, becomes violent
ly epidemic about the middle of the 
month and ends suddenly on the eve 
nlng of the 24th.

“Women feel shopper'« cramp In 
the arms, the limbs, everywhere; but 
It attacks the husband only In one 
place—the pocket."

Crushing Rejoinder.
A workman aat on a curb nuralng an 

Injured foot which had been struck 
by an Iron casting which had fallen 
from the top of a building.

"Did that big thing hit you?" asked 
a ayrapathlzing bystander.

The workman nodded.
■And 1« It «olid Iron?"

"No.” replied the victim, “half of It 
la only lead."

Cuas'lpstlon esu*» many seriona dIsessM. 
It is tboroughly cunwl bv Uwior Tienw t 
Plesssui I’elleis. Das « laxsiita, thna for 
«sihartio. Adv.

Women who marry for a home pay 
big rent.

I took about 6 boxee of Oedde Kid
ney Pills for Heart Trouble from 
which I bad auffered for 6 years. I 
bad dizzy apelle, my eyes puffed,

my breath was 
short and I had 
chills and back
ache I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have bad 
no return of the 
nalpitatlons- Am 
now <3 years old. 
able to do lots of 
manual labor, am 

and weigh about 
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you 
may publish this letter If you wish. I 
am serving my third terra as Probate 
Judge of Gray Co. Your« truly,

PH IU P MILLRR, Cimarron. Kan.
Correspond with Judge Miller about 

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60e, per box at 

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.. 
liuSalo. N. Y. W rite for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
Knglish and German words) and re- 

eloes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free 
\ d v ___________________

Thair Cinch,
“Gima have an easy Job, haven't 

they?"
How do you mean?"

'They're employed only to be 
fired."

Glad to smoke this pure old Virgini.T and 
North Carolina bright leaf— with its natural 
tobacco taste. Aged and stemmed and then 
granulated. I lo A  easily, or tucks quickly into 
¿ e  pipe.

And smokers are glad to get the free  ̂pres
ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These 
coupons are good for a f^ a t  variety of pleasing 
articles —  cameras, talking machines, balls, 
skates, safety razors, china, furniture, toilet 
articles, etc. Many things that will delight 
old or young.

Aa a «pedal offer, during January and  
February only, we w ill send our new illustra

ted catalog of these presents 
FR.EE, ’ Ju st «(.till ua 

your name and address 
on a postal.
In every sack of Uegett 

8f il/yrr* Duke*« Mixture 
is one and a half ounces 
of splendid tobacco and • 
free present coupon.

CcmtonilTom Duht t 
a .  a^wrtrH n t h  t u f i  tr<*m H O Jg -E  
SHOE, J.T ., TIN«LEY’S NATLRAL 
tEAI% GRANGER TWlST,.-/'.-<fe»FOURROSE3I/¡W'.

MONT C1GARETTL3. CUX CIGA- 
RETTrS. ai«< MtuT wixi e* i—A»« 
iutud i t  <*x-

Aiidreaa—Premium Dept. 

c^y j35Fi|p^.»a4«4i^ ^ » »  ^  
St. Loots. Mo.

TO 1>RITE o r r  M %I..%RIAANO m  ILO I P THF «T«TFM 
T«k«i tba O d standard TA»>rui K*>4•  l l l i . l .  T 4 » V I L '  Y o f i  k o « > «  w n a i  y u a  a m  t a k i n g ,  

i'll«* ritpuiola IB pia o lr prlntMi oa a rtry  b"^lR. 
wiD-wra U laaluiply (^uin<n«» and l^»a lo a 
fiirni. and Ih«* nM»t Ptr<*rtnal fo r» . For grooo  
pMupi# and eoildroo. 16 rra ta . Adr.

It la easier for lore to find the way 
than It Is to pay the way.

SAVE VOIR MONEY.'
Ona bag of T«tt*a PMa aava iiuinyr dottora In doc* 
tor'abdia. A raoMdy for diacaaaa of the liver, 
tick heodocha* dvspcpBla. con»tfratioo aiM 
hJlovanaaa* • nlliloo paoplc endoraa

Tirtfs PHIs
I Onickly rrlleveo
IWfNkk. lutUMD«4r>M. 
iHv'id erwr.' «hfroM.I UtMvklei free. 

JOHN L .lllO M I^ .S  04»N.*iA CO..Trt>>eN.T.

PATENTS»Wnlaon F.r»lriiMiiaWoiilM
Infton, ó  1'. Kuok'«<<*ee. Hi«rb* 

‘ ra f^ iK o a  UmoI raauua*

a l c o h o l - 3  p e r  c e n t  
AÑégelable Preparation TorAs- 
siimlälin̂  ibeFô andReRula- 
iing the Siomadis and Bowels of
^ÍT A N T S.'ÍH lL U K tN

.1 !

Promotes DigcsHon,Cheerful- 
I nessand Rest Contains neither 
! Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
i No t  N a r c o t i c

i»rS4Miajmimr
yVeyvka Sent *
Jtx •
BxtketieSmMt •
Â rM Seed •

Weem Seed > 
r/WW defer 
Wrekyfeem fhvw t

Aperfeci Remedy forConslipa-
lion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

ilcWorms.Convulsions.Feverish-
' ncisandLosSOr SLEEP

CASTORIA
F o r Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears, the 

Signature 

of

i
Fac Simile Signatur* ot

The Centaur Compakv.
N E W  Y O R K .

A f 6  m o n t h s  o ld
3 5  D o s i *. J j C e .’x t s

!jctiArantec*l under Ihe ^»0¿tfí§ 
Bxaet Copy of Wrepper.

BU M E PLACED ON PHYSICIANS

Growth of Drug Habit In United State« 
Alleged to Be Due to Opiate« 

Ordered In Prescriptions.

That 99 per cent, of all the cocalnk" 
and morphine manufactured In thli 
country la used by persons who hav« 
formed the drug habit through physk 
clans' preacriiniona Is the startling 
statem ent made by Dr. L. P. KebiFr,. 
Chief of the Division of Drugs. DepaiV 
ment of Agriculture. This statem ent, 
concerning the appalling growth o l 
drug addiction in the I'nited State«, 
was made by Dr. Kebler In an address 
at Washington, bi'fore the American 
Society for the Study of Alcohol and 
Narcotics.

Dr. Kebler is quoted by ’Washington 
papers as having declared that drug 
using had Increased 100 per cent, la 
the last 40 years, and that American 
medical men were not discriminating 
enough In their use of opiat-s. Their 
overindulgence to their patients, h« 
•aid, la crpating thousands of drug 
users every year.

“It la a very sad thing to say that 
our physicians are doing the greatest 
work in promoting the use of cocaln« 
and morphine," said the doctor. "S tate  
laws are not saving the public from 
the grip of the drug habit, and the 
American public Is sinking tighter 
and tighter into the black abyss ot 
tba morphine and cocaine fiend.

"The worst of it Is that the Impo!» 
tation of opium into the country 1« 
becoming larger and larger year by 
year. I have beard 1t said on reliabi« 
authority tbat 99 per cent, of the o  
caine and morphine manufactured la 
this country is used by persona who 
have formed the habit through do» 
tom' prescription«."

Almost simultaneously with Dr. K e^  
1er'« address. Dr. J .  A. Pattemon, at 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, In a pnblio 
•tatement said that 19 out of every 20 
patients who come to an Institution 
with which he 1« connected for treat, 
ment for the drug habit owe their 
downfall to physicians' prescriptions.

Its Status.
“I am compiling a Pedicure maa- 

nal.”
“I suppose you have plenty ot fool* 

notes."

^LEWIS' Sineie Biii'ler rienr rive* ven th» 
rich nstural qiialitv of good tobacco. Adv,

Many a young man la up with th» 
lark because be kept the lark nwakn 
all night.

You Look Prematurely Old

ri

NÎ«'
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FILL IN THE GAPS :
A »low growlli Jix*»u't ll«•̂ f̂lMU'ilJ 

m «n (uo prowtbl for udIow you 
tiH»e ubumlanf ri»ouroe«. it i» bet- 
,.r policy to ju»t liu^er aloujf m » 

xinatl way until you arc c»iuippcif to 
iHiulle a larKC propositioD. No mat 
•,.r Low Himlil your oily ia thoupli. 
,1 »hoiiia maintain a otmimcroiHl 
c'lib, for by »o .loinfr you »how the
,.o rl.l you L a v e  »wakeuca and a-c

r ■ »*!> fo r  a e r e l o p m c n t .

i
.DI*t.lN IN'

K. H IC K H A N ""*«
Windmills, Pipes, Casini;

Famous stage Beauties
look wilb horror on Skin Kruptlon», 
Hiotchf» Sor. » or I’lmplea. t hey don I 
nave them. Kor al' auch trouble» uik. 
Bucklen’« Arnica Salve. It slorifte» 
he face. Excellent for ecrema or »alt 

rbcuoi. it cure» »ore lip», chapia-d 
hand», chilhiain»: heal»burn». cuU and 
i-ui».'». rn»urpa»»ed for pile». 2.k at 
Central Drug Sloi-e.

i Hardware, Stoves,
I and Tinware.
5 ’ "CtHTOf S'.IPPEfl" F»RM
4
4 

4

lM?lE!̂ i;;TS k MÀCIÜÎIES».
tialvanlïed Tank». Trough», Me' ic Well Curbing, etc., Maue u>(

4 IN S U O I ’ 1 -N C O N N E C T I O N  —  T E «
4» ^ w%%i

From baa to worae 1» not ii calam 
iM «heil you are atrieing to g  fr ni 
baJ to goixl.

If vour »toinaon feeU uncor.ifortable 
from u v en atin g . or from food «  hich 
dU gre.-» with you. take Herb n»; it 
«etile» the »lom ach. »tn-ugthen» the di- 
gcKtion and relaxe» the bowel». I’ riee 
jo c . Sold by t-'enlral L'rug Store.

Irony of Fate.
Oen. Kokalouroff. runnlnc 

ro thank the mlnUler of ma' 
ierlng him to the front (h 
begg.d to he allowed to die a «n' 
loath I, » «» claimed by heart di
vo the top atep.

Calomel Is Bad
Kul Simmona’ Uc«r Purifier U de

lightfully pleavant and to action la 
thorough t'ooitipation ylelda, blllou»- 
nca» goea. .A trial Cimrincea. (la Yel
low Tin Hoxi>» Only.; Tried oni-e, uaed 
ali>a\>.
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Automobile Serv
Ta Mobattit aad Other 

•r Triga Abaut the Coaatn.^

DAILY «AIL LINI 
Batw ata «Uml and «»

m_  ^  For EUber ot tb * Abov«
S .  E. F IT Z G E R A L D
-  ^ ro p r lm to r  -

L iv e ry  f F e e d  A  
Sa/e S ta b le

M iam i - • Texma.

Svuvuvum mmvuvuvuvu mmvKViVkMVkMKWiiil
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The growth of a city depend» on 
many thing»— the most iniDottant 
ÍH co-o(>eration.

The production and induatrial activitlea of th t atata during the pact twenty yaara hava developed three timet 
■a fast a t the tranaportation facilltiea—Texaa Welfare Commlaalon.

Newspapers And
Their Friends. W.ATER MOST V.4LUABI.E 

AGRKTLTl'R.\L ASSET.
(ieneral derelopnient in nece»»ary 

to a city an well as to the private 
instituliuu.

-- A I ««»paper, if it hii« wDv luaiu»,
c.>iiM-:cn'-o «I'll miiM-b- hiick of if, 
MU-t V ’Uiioiiìill. ilf <*iilo between .lo 
i!ig its .b it ,  Hii.l injuring It» pocket 
In nii\ po'.'.tiiiti but that of an e lit. r 
till- I'liblii- 1- able t 1 » priratt the iii- 
»livrlil:-! 1. une fiurn tl.c collectif« 
l•ll;;'||l. l>ul if ! ‘ic e<lit-jr doe-, no, 
pic i-.i Ih-ni if'» hl» pih-ket they aim 
H i. Ill I 1» lb* '  new-papers leaiti 
who .hi ll fr,i ud» nie. I he man 
•.vh.i It ! i> a iiew»pa|Hir a-: 1 adinireh 
itu! ':t : .r  v( », ninni, y . t  gives hi. 
ti i»;!ii"i. »iiji Hut to »om« other cou- 
(•••rii. wliii-..- pnn. ip.e« lie »iete»f». i- 
n if a fri-r.ii t i tin- former ptper.

lu ir i-i.iin ubme will not run a 
lie« »1 »10Iiiiej-or later such 
n'biiii'ei» will tiu.l that the object of 
th .ir  a IT.-it. oils Ii«h l>»s-oiiie we<lded 
to (»lirr «ay» that they ilo not ad- 
Ki.r.- i'l I 111* r word», a iiew-spajiei 
i» eo-;i|.. lu il, in or.1er to live, to 
► eek the fr.en.l-: ip of tho-.e «lio are 
I;«.' - . p' I'oli'i .'j t i ir iove, Imt
111,” ■■ ' i ,: i t  . "  I

t lllll >.t t : 1 ' I

111 I -I :.I r  I '.  lO 

li, . I:V V I

I;.', 11 1 I . . .  f I

. i.  I. . . . ‘ .

I I . . '1 ..-! 'i.i-
l.lld ' ■ I. I .
Mlpl 'l i  li 
I.C » p̂'l [i f

Enough W asted -Annually to  
Supply 6,000,000 .4cres. 

('.onservation Urged.

XI.
.f ■

■ I 'll w'.ili »en- 
II ic lin ira tiiu  
i :.i re  are  toi 
an e d i ' ir to 
: I et n o tio ii- 

. . . .  .. ! i.ei. »itAi
» i . ' i . g i ' t  o jil '.is itio u , 

l l l i l n  i  f i l e  1,'IH M ie 'i»  

w h iiij alou e a »liiab 
•̂».'1 live.

vs h V r.
.■> K' »...1

ciiinunia and Pieurlsy-
■ VC - 1 1 . I, ; '- ,  l . i g h tn -

.1' i" n » -lowl. di'.'il I'l lie » 
' < I .  I .V t.. n riiiiliisl «>11 on 

n r, h:ili'lred ie'-t.-r» te-ti- 
I- le III 11 ll•■ - t.'iveii o llu 'r» . 

. - .\il d i i . j .  i - ' ,  .’.'i'- and

We'th Tangle» Paster.
1(1 ori.  f i  Uie »oiithern K»n«li» 

• j-vr.» preaelier at a funeral niadi, 
a s a i  ni»!» of 't «fu n he aliemiited 
1 r  '. an ot'O'-r;: , , f thè deail «om- 
! n . . .  •.la-' f i îi in y r'railgyula», 
I . , .n.-iiiire. \Va' - Kat. ia» CUy 
Jr Ijr

ir 7u*55re f i- -ns.

■- ■ !? - :f D i fi I .
‘.•f r -  . , ¿ . 1  .w4 U it.' 4

*' • t -r • r t. 4 ir - II. il.1.g .Ì¥t’ l̂oj»

The cry of «-ater ari»Lng from the 
and region» of Texas ha» causeil the 
ri'xa» Welfare rommission to in- 
vc-itigate the »ubject of irrigation.

Thu report of the eonmii»»ion 
•how» that we nnvr have t?5.tH)0 
acre:, of laud under irrigation in 
Texa* thlav, and of tlii» area ‘¿'.'i,- 
»00 acres arc in rice and IjO.OOO 

in general crops and the land is the 
nio«t valuable in the state.

The report further states that 
water i» our most valuable agricul
tural asset. According to the re
port of the division of irrigation in- 

' vcitigatioD» of the Tniteil State.» I>e- 
^(«rtnient of Agriculture, there is 
i  vvlisted into the (¡iilf of Mexico 
through the uixlinary flow of the 
I’rinity riviT each year upwards of 
four million acre bad of water, 
through the Hraxos two niillioti acre 
feet; througli the ( 'olnrinlo one and 
one-half inillio.'i acre feet throiigli 
the Ifio (jrjLUile iiv»' million acre feet, 
uie-lialf of which' we claim. Through 

t!ie»e four slrcait.» at lea»t ten mil- 
lion HI re feet of water is each year 
loft to Texas which, if con.erved, 

.«oiild -u-rve as a »nipplemental sup
ply of water to at least si.v million 
acif'i of bind.

'I'he commission f!inds millions of 
acres of fertile »oil in 6outliwe«t and 
we»t Texas land without an artificial 
-uiiply of water that has very litile 
value, and tliere is no sctioii of the 

Nr.ite in which the proil active power 
gtf the soil will not lie iiumcn»ely iii- 
Icream'll if, when [jeruKis <ii »I'ant 
■rainfall occur, a »uppleniet'tarv water 
: supply is available and applieil. Tlie 
' area to be irrigated is only limited 
by the extent of the •water supply. 
Thi.» supply may Iv drawn frojii the 

, natural flow of »treams, from their 
flood discharges by inifuiundiiig in 
ri'servviir.s, from artcstiaii ai.Hl from 
»liallow wells.

The eommis-don »iiggcsts a unitv 
of i-lTort lietwi-s'ii the federal and 
state govemiiienty in tiie soliiti-jn of 
our irrigation pniblmns. The fed 
• ral governiiient sSands readv to 
»(»•nil dollar for dollar in this «>- 
I'l'erative work w itii the »late. It i» 
h-iped that a co-operative hill along 
this line may be enacted at the 
coming sessioa -of th* legislature.

i How Foollsl*I To suffer from Skin Diseases rUi b 
I Eczema, Hingworm, etc. J «*hen one .'«(V' 
I 1m>x of •‘Hunt’» l u re" 1« po..itively guai 
1 atitced to cure or your money n-funded. 
' Every retail druggist in tim state 

atand» behind this guáranle,-. A»k 
' your druggist »nd see the guarantee 
with each box. You don't risk any
thing in giving it a trial.

■  r e t h s r ’ a High ben»» of Duty.
Alfred Towna, of Sllverton, Ora. 

returned the other day from a trip in 
to the bills and toH his b,-oilier Rob 
ert that be had shot two deer. ^Bob 
ert la a game warden and at once ar 
rested Alfred for shouting without » 
license, and Alfred aervud fivn days in 
Jail.

I’leurUy pain» are lo<-ated j- s t  below 
the »hurt ribs. Lumbago afiect» the 
same region but toward the hack, Hsl- 
lard's .'»now Liniment is the remedy in 
c i t h e r  c a s e .  If rubbed on thoroughly 
it eases pain, relaxes the muscles aud 
t h e  luttie-it can move aliout freely and 
eniiifortahly. P rice ‘’ôo, fkie and ILUu 
{»•r bottle. .Sold by t'entrai Drug Store

A well-lighted city' haa an 
traetiveneas not aeon forgotten 
the visitor.

at-
h

The Miami Drug C¿
A. M. JOMKm O. A . AHNOka

a r o p r lm t m n ,

P R E S C R I P T I O N  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y !

Delicious Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, and Poney Candiss. 
INiblic Ice Cream Parlor

The “ R issir* S to re
SuiiJiiy 8:00 to io;oo A M.; 3'30 to 6:30 P M. 

Op«n vlay or night for medicine«

Miami, -  Phone No- 33 -  Texas.

The South's G reatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Reconj
F obt W obth , T e x a s .

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chill- 
Plains

There Is nothing that gives so quick 
Itenrfit a» Fiunt'» Lightning Oil. Th. 
Very minute it 1» rubbed on the im
provement is noticed. Kor over thirty 
year» this Liniment has l>eon acknowl- 
edged to be the be»l for these troubles 
Every druggist w.l' recommend it. 
I ‘ricc2.»' and .'lOc p<>r boUlo.

Could Shout For Joy-
"1 want to thank you from the bot

tom of my heart," wrote C. It. Rader 
of I.i'Wisburg, VV. \ a.. *‘f0r the wonder
ful double benefit 1 got from Electric
Hitwrs. in curing me of both .  seven, | eddition to «1. Wribing for vour bom. papar, which voa 
cu-e of Ktomach trouble and of rheu- i r - >
matism. from which 1 had U-en sn al- 1 Jo u  must have a high-elaaa general oe
mo»t helple»» sufferer for ten year». It I A» a trustw orthy family |ia|ier, lb s  *»aiiii-Weekly tort ttoftti 
vuitud my ra>e as though made ju tt (or | luv» no supenor. It isn't fur any limited oat of piaiple. ds  ̂
me.” For dyspepsia. indigestion, mendier of evsrv family. If you don't find aomatbing »f ill 
•unders. and to rid the system of kid- | particular i .a u e - w e l l , 'the evhtor look, on that iaaue a. a f»ilanv|
,ey poisons that cause rheumatism 1 . . « . 1

Electric Bitters have no superior. Try *“ I"'"*""«  »•> “** «f the day in euncis« form. TWi
hem. Every bottle is guaranteed to fvaturea for each mendier of the family. , The remarktkl

»uti»fy. Only .OOc at Central Drug t»f The Ueoord is the beet evidence of its manta.
, _________  By Huliscribing through this office you eoii gat The Fort Wa

Weekly Hecord together with The Miami hief, both pap*« ' 
only ♦l.T.û, or a C-page map will ha included for only lie extra.j

r w m a r i r a h ia  o f f e r  « r w la v

Set
f m s i (

Wouldn’t fflay Second Flddls.
Here is a story a Kansas Irishman ' 

tells on bash. An Irishman who ar
rived in this country .only a few days 
before, was offered, some bash. H e. 
refused It. "Let them that chewed It, | 
eat it,” he said.—Kansas City JuuntaL

A r r e i . t  tb ia

T alk in g  public highway is nn< 
thsDg —  Build ing good roa»Is ia 
another

If you don't sleep W ell »r night, are 
nervous and low-spiriU'd, you niajJ a 
system purifier. Herblne Is a powful 
liver stimulant and cleansing medicine. 
It quiets the nerves, promotes energy 
and ehc<'rfulne»». I’ rlce .'lOc. Sold by 
Central Drug 8tore.

G iv e  lyiiin^/ ,
Anions the c* lel.-raM-.ir.:» '■ 

with the "name i!a>:’ '.f Krtn 
eph, of Austria 1» thr riviiiS 
to servants long In the r rv!e, 
family. Elf ven wimen recel' 
each, and others t i t  '0

Drives Oft a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in the 

winter and spring months is pneumon
ia. Its advance agents are colds and 
grip. In any attack by one ot tbcsi 
maladies no time should bo lost in tak
ing the best medicine obtainable to 
drive it off. t'ountless thousands have 
found this to be Dr. King's New Dis
covery. "M y husbund believes it ha»' 
kept him from haring pneumonia three I  
or four tim es," writes Mrs. (iiHirge VV. I 
Place, Kawsonvllle, Vt., ‘ 'and fo r' 
coughs, colds and croup we have never | 
found its equal "  Guaranteed fur ail I 
bronchial affections. Price ik)c and | 
II.UO. Trial bottle free at t.'entral | 
Dri'g Store. ;

E X C U R S I O N S .
Take th , S A N T A  F E  all ib
spend your w inter vacation ia S li 
as; cheap ratea, tickets on sale dl| 
ted ninty days from daté of 
im portant T e x a t Health an<l 
Resorts. f

Lor further particulars apply to

J .  E .  M A R S H A L L , A K ent,

' The progreHsifene«,» of a eommiii - 1 
ity is measured by the development 
of the city. ;

S U M IIS R  C O L M
BkooU aet ba nwlwitsd. It 
the lungs that brtnga on Pnui 
atm» otBur aerlous dissaau.

a  eoadltlsa ■
I,  araaeattst«

To prevent pneiitnoiua, a cold net
tled ill the lung» »hould lie attonde<l to 
atone«. Put a Herrirk'» Ked Pepper 
Pol oils Planter on the ebosl ani! take 
Ballard'rt llorehoutid Syrup Internally, 
It’» a winning combination. Buy the 
dollar »ize llor.-h lund Syrup; you get 
a porous planter free with each bottle. 
Sold by Contrai Drug Store.

In every home where there are chll- 1 
drrn there .»hould bealaittlwof W hite's ! 
t ream Vermifuge. It Destroys worms' 
a n d a c tia s a  tunic in the debilitated 
system . Price 'iV  |>cr buttle. Sold by . 
Central Drug Store. ;

— I

L a r g e s t  S i lk  C«nt«r.
,. . e  trtSIey or tl.e n b o n a  

;:i F  - I» Urgent »tik manu- 
•ia*li)r"iii( O B ' r m the «orld , pro-liif» 
iuf aatiUM !y abou', F£0,V0it,(t4V worUt.

W hen home people loae coofi- 
deuce in yon , if u tim« to  movn.

T im  C k ia f’s  { xImmm Mo . ia 3S .

"Fres P o rt"
Tills ia the name appliod to eertalt 

continental porta— actually districts— 
which are entitled to Import and ei- 
port goods fraa of the ordinary tariff 
diitiea. Oermaay has nine duty-free 
ports, the principal of wklch ia Ham
burg, Austria two, and Denmark and 
Boumania osa aach.

K«ap postad— read tha Chiaf

Old Specimens at OHIIa-Warli. 
in WlDchaster cathedral (Eag.) 

there Is a door composed of four 
pieces of Iron grille-work which ha,« 
the dirticctlon of being the oldsat 
spaclmcDs of t^etr kind in Britain,

Pamale Monkey Old Hauaawartt. * 
A female cblmpansee once «rent out 1 

to service at Loaago, Italy, and made 
tba beds, swept the bouse aad aeatat-1 
•d ia the kltchei, by peeling lAe petm 
tiNS and tara in i tba iftL

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrui

Is a good remedy foe oore tbsmu and caM eatUsd In 
♦1̂ »  p»ln In the chest, honrasnew. obatinaM isagha 
the lungs, loss of voice and Indaimnatlen. It la a '*•5 ^ 
made only of the purest Ingredlenu aad poasaaasa a 
log u d  healing Influence In the hinga, threat aad bronchisi 

CbUdren Uka it bccauae It la plraaasrt la  the last«: *  
relief for the throat and lung dlsordsre to wMeti ehlM*«“

Rrica tSe, 50e and $L0 0  par BA
lUtao Sve Usaas ae 
h  a  Dr. ■ satlsr«  «ed fa

Buy the |LM sisa. It 
■ad yoa gat with Man 1 
neater for the cheat

ir .i


